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^ntcrbille ^ail.
nrii. M.v.xiiAM,

1

DWLIl. WINO.

G. S. PALMER,

cm Tons.

Surgeon Dentist.

MauT TMorturry. xNo. 2.

OmoB—orer Aldcn P.ro*5 Jewclr/ Stor«,
opposito People's Nat. Bank.
Bmidknoe—corner of College and Uotcliell Sts

|t ONTtNl'In.l

Mi ssri*.

I am now prepared to administer purt
Siirouf Oxidt Gat, wliioh I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anajstbetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
\Vatcrville, July 20,1876.

F. C. Til A YEli, M. 1).,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Tompio Streets, over
L. E. Tlmyer A Son's Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stnnd.
Office Hours; 9 to II, A. sr., U to 4 nnd
7 to B 1’. K.

Miss Rva Foster,

Teacher of Vocal and Lutrnmental
Music.
Residence on Park Street.
^^Pnpils received at her home, or attended
at their residences.
18

MISS E.\1ILIE S- PIIllJAPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Residence on Slicrwin Street.
Rtftrtnctt,—E Touujee, I)r. of Music, and
Puoir St A. Emei r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Boston^

F, A, WALDRON,
Counsellor at LawWATERVILLK, ME.
tiy Special attention given tocclleclirg. Col
let your bills and pay your debts.

Dr. J. a GANNETT,

HomcBopatMc Physician & Surgeon
Bksiokbck:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.

^

WATERVILLE,

ME.

ALVATf ROBINSON,

Builder & Contractor.
Estimates mad. at short notice.
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
or otherwise,
62

DRUMMOND & SOULE,
Counsellors at Law,
Over Percival's Bookstore.

WATEUVILLE.
J. O. SOULE.

B. B. DRUMMOND.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law.

WATERVILIiE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teaclier of MLnsic.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Address:—Carpenter's Music Store, or PercivaPs Bookstoie.
44

, FOSTER & STEWART,
GovsnaelloTs cub Ziouw,
Saving’s Bank Block.
W A T E It VI L L E, Maine.
Special oUetUiou given to Ootlecling.
REUUEN FOSTER.

H- W. STEWART,

Qao [Bo

®iaLOTiS[E>

COUNSELLOR at LAW.
OlBco in Watervillo Bank
Building.
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
l^Collecting a specialty.

FJIED II. FALES,
Surgeon Dentist.
Offick in SAviNoa Rank Duiliuno,

Waterville,

!M!e.

C. E. GRAY,
Keal Estate Agent,
Real Estate fur sale and to Rent.

Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
' WATERVILLE, ME.

LESSONS IN

Painting & Drawing.
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN.
Will receive pupils in Baiutlng and Drawing
at her residence on Main St.

Plire

XnBurance,
JOHN

WARE,

Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
ance Companies

Xoyal of liveipool, Auets, over Eigh
teea Hilliona, gold.
Pemuylvania of Phifodelphia, Aiaets
One & One-Half Mirons.
Office over Uerahante Kational Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE-

TEETH

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT PAIN.
By the use of NITROUS
OXIDE OAS, at

Dr. &.M.TWITOHELL’S Office,
Eairfield, Af«,
Decayed and broken teetli filled In a thorougli
®»nuer. Q7-Artifioial Teeth in all methods.

t.

Physician & Stirgeon.
main

Office over Tiooulo Bank,
ST......................... WATERVILLE.

SPRING STYtE
HATS
At Mrs. S. E. EercivaVa.

Circulating Library.
^ F. PERGIVAL A GO’S.
J^ADIBS 1
The place to buy a Nipe
Fittiog BOOT.
^01

0. F. MATO'S.
Oppetita the VoM OtBaa.

VOL. XXIX.

WATERVILLK, ME............ FRIDAY, JUX'E 1). 187().

and lie saw tliere was not u single gumdrop there.
‘ Tliat rogue Tommy has been licre,’
he said to liimscif. ‘I know tliere were
live or six when I went to bed" last
GEEEN THINGS GROWING.
night; and, for a wonder, I did net have
On, the sun ahincfl bright and bonny
to lake a single one. T'onimy I Tom
0‘cr the budding ficlda of Sjiriug I
my ! Look here 1 Have you been gel
Wooing with lii.s glaiicea fervent,
Every tender, springing thing.
ling my gumdrops ?’
Blade of grass and binl of Icailct,
Tommy, who was playing in the door,
Plumy fern, and Rtinging tliom,
looked up brighlly, and said : ‘ No. 1
Swell nnd throb, witli life pulsating
'Neath the f.pringtimc*R glowing morn.
didn't got nny.’
And the gladhome earth laughs loud with iiiirtib'
• Did you take lliem, Lucy 1' asked
For the joy in her veins that's flowing,
And my heart grows light with n atningo de the farmer, turning to lii.s wife.
light
.Mrs. Prilcliard had not toiiolicd lliorn,
At the sight of the green things growing.
and her lieart sunk us slie said so ; for
Oh, the brooklet riiiplcs gnyly
will) was llicro left to do it Iml litile
'Mid the mosses on its edge !
Tummy ? Her liusbaod’s (aee grew grave.
Murmuring lorc-notcB softly, awcetly,
To the piilpilating sedge.
■ Tommy,’lie said, ‘ you need not hi
Sunshine, moisture, down down-dripping,
afraid to tell llietriilli, Didn’i you lake
CLalms of heat and st^irms of rain,

lisccUanjj.

llie gumdrops ? ’
Li>osc the dead c.irth’s shrouding ccrcnicnts,
Call her soul to life again.
‘ No, I didn't,’ replied
And the glad earth high to the sunlit sky
Sends her iuocnso upward flowing;
lyAnd my heart grow's light with the dear delight
Oil! yes, you did,
Of the smell of the green things gr(»wing.

Tommy, readi-

‘ Wliat, Lucy ? ’ said her husband, in | party next lull. The system pursued
a voice that Hoiiiidfcd a-< if he, loo, had | Ims been one of organized inlimidalion;
been lying awake.
in soine cases amonniing lo iho murder
‘ Do you liear ilml noise, .Joseph ? ll'sjof prominent Negroes, and de.'igned lo
mioh ! ’
prevent Negroes from going to lint polls
‘ I know it. What of it ? ’
. at all. The local iiiiilibriiios biive uiier‘ Il’s mice, Joseph, and tliey’ro after [ ly failed lo liirnish any ndeipiale |irolec
your gumdrops.’
lion against these oiilrnges, and, lienee
‘ Good gracious ! Lucy,' groaned Far- i Nogio voters liave, boe.ome eoinplelely
mer Pi ileliord upon Ids pillow.
ll i demoralized. All ibis, while oonirary
ll.islicd upon him iii-laiilly. He, and loihe teller mid spirit ol tlie Consliliilion,
not Tommy, was the sinner. The noise .•‘hows most conchi'ively the danger ol
stopped. The lilile de|iredatoi's were triisiing the mlminislration o( the Gov
II iglileiied, but soon began again. And ernment with Ihe Demournlie parly. Ii
a rahe (east they made nl it.
has no syiii|iaihy and never had any
It seemed as i( that night would never with the rights of the coloreil people.
end. Tlie fanner beard every hour the Depending mainly upon Ihe .Sniithern
clock struck, iiiul ;U live he got up and vole lor its power, it would silent ly, il
made a fire in the kilehen. His wife not openly, aeipiiesee in w hatever policy
arose al the .same lime and began lo gel that vole might demand. Every liieiul
break la.sl.
ol cipnil rights should in the coming
‘ I won’t wait for hieakfasl,’ he said. eampaign Imekle un Ids nrmor nnd do
‘ loll can have it hot and ready when Ids iilmosi lo delcal Democracy, lls
we get hack. I'll Imrnes.s tip and slart lillo is a ini-nomer. Nearly all llie
iidw, So ns lo get over (liere by d.iwii.’
Soiilh‘:rn .Slates will be D--mocratic, and
Ill a lew moincnt.s llie wheels rolled the only hope of defealing llie party is
noisily over llie froze.n ground out on in lliosc slati-s lliat saved llie Union
tliO ro.nl, anil away drove Mr. Prileoiid lioin desiriiclion by a Dcinoeraiie pioIII iliii morning .-ini light.
slavery lebellinn.— [ I'lie Indeficndeiit.
Mi’ll. Priiehard bioiiglit out the lop
Till-; Puhsknt Srvi.i;.—.Mrs. Cndy
and the primer iigain and made the
kilehen look its very clieerfulest. Then says—“ riie elieap wit wlin li n-.iially
she gpl breakfast. She baked polaioes, expends itsell upon soine, part ol wo
and broiled a ehiekeii, and made fritters. man’s dress Ini' iillacked tlio lied li.iek
■'Slio put the iiioe>t syru|i on tlio lable skirt. Tlie pi ini wild ihe erilic is the
and a pl.ite nl jolly tarts. She laid indecency nf n SIyle wideli indicalcs so
Tommy's plale and knife and lork in much ol the uiilline of a woman s (onii.
llieir place and set up his chair. The but from lids point ol view ihcru is no
sun had risen and the bright beams fell reason w ha ever for the sli icliu’cs.
across ihe table, .‘ihe wont lo the door Why is a woman’s form any more in
decorous than lhat of a man ? And wliy
and looked up the road.
Yes, they were coming ! They drove .should not n dress outline tlie lorin it
into the yard ; they stopped at the door ; covers? If it does npi, wliat is ihu ob
and the wondering, smiling litile Tom- ject of a form at all ? And why should
iny was lifted down into .m7s. Priicliard's
^
■
l<wl
Piiv/Yntir G.tF. years ..ago ll...........
.
led?/ Twenty-five
the women
eager arms. She held Idai very light.
‘Oh! my lamb! iny blessing!’she wore an onorinous mass of .-kins, which
rendered llicin -shapeles.s, ami occasioned
murmured, woman-like.
‘ Come, lei’s have breakfast now,’ said them groat trouble and iiiconvcnieiice.
the larmer, cheerfully. ‘ This liiihi eliap’.s I’o 'preserve a necessary nad b.iiral
hungry. Hu’s our own little boy ■ now, like absence of form hooj, ^kil•|.s were
Lucy. He’s never going away from us iiiveiileil, llie ^ir^t of wliicli were Iimiii
lour lo five y.-iids ruiiiid, and with ilresse.s
again.’

Tommy. Now
lell the triilli.’
Oh, the sounds of Spring are! bonny I
No, 1 didn't.’
Thrills
the robin, pipes tin
..................................
‘ic thrush ;
This IS bad, very bad, indeed,’ said
And the turtle's tenner cooing
Fur off fills the dreamy hu.4i.
Mr. Pritchard, sternly. • This is wlia;
Hum of Lee and drone of insect.
1 have been uliaiil ol.’
Peep of birdling, song of bird.
‘ Oil, Tommy ! ’ pleaded Jlrs. Pi iteliThrough the tlirubbing falls (»f sunshine
In the springtime's morn arc heanl.
ard. If you look lliein, do say so.’
And the ulithc birds sing on their glancing
‘Ifhu look theoi ! ’ repealed her buswing,
While the sun in the sky is glowing—
blind. * Why, ii Is as clear as daylight.
For they glad unite in my heart’s delight
He has been running in and out of the
In the joy of the green things growing.
room all the morning.’
—Jlury E. C. Wyeth, iii The Advance.
But Tommy still denied the deed,
though Ihe farmer commanded and his
[From the Independent.]
wife implored. Mr. Pritchard’s lace
TOMMY.
grew ominous.
I'll give you till noon lo lell the
BV MABY L. n. BBANOH.
truth,’ he said ; ‘ and then if you don’t
Mr. Prilcliard lifted him out of the confess—why I'll have nothing to do
wagon and set him down on the door with a hoy who lies. AVe’ll ride back
step. Wliat a little fellow ho was, and to the poor-house this very afternoon.’
wliat a wondering, pleased look there
‘ Oh, Joseph ! ’ said Mrs. Pritchard,
was in his eyes ! He had on coarse shoes, following her husband into the entry.
a blue clieek apron, and his prclly brown ‘ He is so little ! Give him one more
hair was cropped close under the shab trial.’
by cap. It was almost too cold a day
‘ Lucy,’ he said, firmly, ‘ when a
(or sudi a little boy to be out witliout youngster can tell a falsehood like that,
a coat. Mrs. Pritchard took him by the with so culm a face, he is ready to tell
hand, to lead him in, and the little liand them liy the dozen. I Kll you, it’s in
clung conlidingly to hers.
the blood. 1 11 have nothing to do wilh
‘ W liai’s your name, dear ? ’ she asked, a boy that lies. Perhaps the fear ol
pleasantly.
going buck will bring him to hts senses.’
' Tommy Bobbitt,’ he answered, read
He went out lo his work ; and Mr.s.
ily. ‘ Am I going to stay here ? ’
Prilcliard returned lo Tommy, nnd talked
‘ Folks all dead,’ said Mr. Pritchard with him a long wliilo, very kindly and
‘ Mother went a month or so back. 1 persuasively, but all lo no efiTect. He
told them over to the county-lionse we’d replied, ns often as she asked him, thal
take him and Iry him ; and if he suiled he had not touched tlie gunvlrops. At
we’d keep him and do well by him. We last she gave it up, and wilh sad mis
doji’t know what kind of slock he is yet; givings resumed her occupations ; while
and if I find any mean, di.honcst tricks Tommy went to playing wilh (he cat on
in (lira hack ho goes. IVe don’t want to the flour.
adopt a boy, and set by him, and Imve
At noon Farmer Priiehard came into
hiin sting us like a serpent in our old ihe house, an I they Inid dinner. Afier
age.’
dinner he called Tommy lo biin.
‘ Oh ! I know Tommy will be a nice
‘ 'IJimimy,’ he a.sked, • did you take
litile boy,’ said tlie wile, kindly.
the giimiliops ? ’
He certainly did not look like a had
‘ No, I didn’t,’ said Tommy.
hoy, as lie stood theix!, thinking liow
‘Very well,' said Ihe farmer; ‘my
good and warm the tire was and ndmii-' horse is hainessed. Lucy, put the boy’s
ing the bright tins, llie shining nil-clotli. cap on. I .shall carry liiin back lo tlie
the cat on tlio rug, nnd, most of all, the poor house, beoau.se ho will not tell me
cheery-faced woman, who now seated ihe Irulh ’
him in a low clinir by the stove and gave
‘ Wliy, I don’t want to go baek,’ said
him a bowl of warm bread and milk.
Tommy, very solierly.
The Pritchards were farming people
But still he denied taking III! gumand well lo-do. Tlioy had never had a drops. Mr. Piilelmrd told his wile to
child ol their own, and. alter mncli ft ni- get the boy ready. Slie cried as she
sideraliun had deei-ied to adopt a buy brought out his little warm coat nnd cap
when a suitable one could be found. and put them on him. But Tommy did
Woril reaelied them that a child four not cry. He comprehended that an inyears old had recently been left upon justice Avas done tu him, and he knit his
llie town ; and Mr. Prilchard, on driv baby brow nnd held his little lips light.
ing over u see ul>out it, liad brought the The hor.so was brought round. Mr.
litile lelluw home on trial.
Prilchard came in for ihe boy. I think
An lionr alter. I he larmer was out, he believed up lu ihe lust moment that
facing the norlh wind and harvesling Tommy would conless; hut ihe liitle
his pumpkins ; wliilu Tummy Bobbitt, follow stood 8ioiidfa.-l.
in ihe warm kilehen, lay on the rug,
He was lifted into the wagon. Such
with his arm over Ihe old cal’s neck, u Uule boy lie looked, as they drove
lliinking happily of a gingerbread man away. 'The wind blew col,I, and he had
whicli be knew tu bu at timt moment Ip hold on to his cap. Noihiiig wa.s said,
baking in llie oven for him. Mrs as they drove along, lliougli Farmer
Pritchard, as elie cleared away her morn Prilchui'd really fell a lilile sorry that
ing work, was plaiiiiiiig how to cut over he had gone so fur. But he ihouglit lu
a dark manlie, that hung unused in the himself it was bust lo ho firm at the
garret, into a warm, comfortable coal outset. A week a! the poor-hou-o would
for Tummy to wear when he went rid bring Tommy to terms, ll would be a
ing and-'Sun'days. Shu meant to knil lesson lie would never forgot, and then
him some lliiek stockings at once and they would take him back again.
get liim a good cup.
But To-Jimy hud no hope lo hear him
Nobody knew bow dreary and forlorn up. He only know that all Iho happy
a life it had been in the county-house life of the past lew days was over ;
for a little four-year-old boy, suddenly snatched from him suddenly. Ho ihoughl
left friendless, lie had wandered, shiv of the cold, furlurn house tu which he
ering, in the yard sumetimea, picking was returning, and shuddered. The help
up here and there a red leaf to play less old women, iho jeering hoys, the
with, lie had hung around in the big, nights of terror—all these he thought o',
cheerless room, where a few decrepit old when] wilh pnlo face and blue lips, he
women sat, because in the men’s room was taken down from the wagon and
there was a loutish, hull-wilted fellow, sent up lo the house. Farmer Prilch
who frightened him. Nights he slcpl ard wiilehed him us ho went up the steps,
with a dreadful hoy, ihreo times as old a slow, forlorn little hoy. Hu went in
as himself, who said ihtiigs to scare him. The iiiutron came out lor an explana
who pulled nil the bedclothes away, and tion. It was given, and the furmei- drove
kicked in his sleep. And nobody knew away.
how his little heart had ached fur Ihe
Hu drove home It w.is not a pleas
dead mother who, though poor and un- ant ride. Hu missed his liiile cuiupunfoitunutc, hud sheltered him to the last. ion ; but he reiisuned ubdurululy within
But now in his warm, new homo he himself thnt he had dune all lor the best.
brightened into a rosy, pretty boy. Me Ills wife met him tearfully at Iho door.
had new shoes and stockings, and Mrs. The kitchen luoked lonely, ns they went
Pritchard made him the little coat, with into it together. A lop lay in one cor
a motherly instinct growing in) her heart ner, a priraer was on the footstool. Mrs.
with every stitch. He learned tlie dif Prilchard put them out of sight.
ferent ruu:i.s and ran about them fear
The farmer laid a fresh stock of gum
lessly, he made funny little speeches, be drops oKhis burbnu at night, and ihoughl
jumped and Isugliad like other happy. grimly that theta were sale, lie retired
boys, and climbed boldly on Farmer early, not knowing what eisfi lo do ; but
Pritchard’s knee, when that good man his sleep was broken.
sat down to take l|is ease after supper.
Mrs. Pritehard could not sleep at all.
* He’s got meat in him,' said the far The tears stole through her closed eye
mer, nodding approvingly; ‘ but I don’t lids long after the candle was put out
know whether he's honest yet. That’s and the Bouse was still. She was think
ing of the poor little boy, even then, per
tha thing, tojny mind.’
Tommy had been there a week—had haps, cowering in his cold bed with ter
one week of sunshine—when the black ror. She WHS usually a sound sleeper;
but Ibis night she could nut sleep.
cloud came down upon him.
Farmer Pritchard had a cough, which
Suddenly a curious, small sound at
was apt to trouble him at night,-and. on tracted bor attention. It was repealed
' the bnreau, near the he^d of bis bed, he again and again, and now and then there
kept a few gumdrops, which be could was a liny rustle of paper. Tbb sound
reach out and get, to soothe bis throat came fruin the bureau. She listened in
when the cougbiag came on. One fore tently and herlieart beat loud wilh .ex
noon, chancing to go into the bedroom, citement. She knew tbat sound well.
bia eye fell upon the little paper bag,
‘ Joseph 1 ’ the whispered: * Joseph 1'

Savings Banks.—Thu Savings
Bank, ns we have already slated and as
many seem to (orgel, is an insiiiaiio!i
based on public confidence, and having
for its object Ihe mutual benefit of per
manent depositors of small means, and
borrowers who require’7uoney on long
lime. It was never intcmled ns a tem
porary de|iosiiory lor Ini.iiness men or
Olliers who expec.t to need llieir money
ill a -short time.
Mon who deposit their
money with such intention should noi
put it in a Savings Bunk with the expeclalion of ohiainiiig in'ere.st, because
from the very nature of Ihe case, such
an institution must' loan its money un
long lerins. , Therefore llie only piersoiis
who should use the Savings Banks me
those who are luying aside savings lor the
future, nnd who expect to allow them lo
lemain for a eonsiderahle period.

over tiicni and a woman in.ide of iln-ni,
occiipie<l llie whole of a br aid city side
walk and six. (three on a sid--) in a
sttput eir. Dress then wai iillacked
and latnponin-d lor concciiling llie Iona ;
tlie da'sol llie first um|iii'e were ic'•alli''! and llie classic la-lc of the Eiiipre.'S J.i.i-|.|iine and the l.ulics of llie
renowned French salon coninieiitud up
on.
lint wliy a dross eoinposiid of sev
eral skirls wilh skirls hencalli, should
he cnq^de.cil improper, even though
lied back, while ibo single trouser pass
es lor bigiily projiur, il woull puzzle a
Jawyer t i (Icici iiiine.”

OUR TABLE.

Godkv’s Lmsy’s Booit for ..Tune
•»pon« with n fiiu*
I'rijfr.TVinjf onfitlotl
“ (VosHiiiK tl»o iJnxik.’ Thf rai«liion pliitcx arc
ohiinninjt. anil
lh« iiiiiulH'r
jiut
GXaftly what iU huly rc.uiors will lie glrul to ricoivi*.
IhililiRlii'il liy L. \e OtMii')', I’hii.nilt'lpliia, nt

^Juyoar.

Tiik WnHTMix.sTEit Bkvif.w, for
sNpril. ha« Iht* foliowiiiK tal>lo»)f contciita :
*• Om* (]ol«)iiial Kinpiro ;........l lu' LoKai Ddhitinn nf \Y4»hm''H ;
*• Sontjisli Univnn'itioH ; ”
“ i>iu(la'n Nnwl’n ; ” “ Rn1l^>l’I('t'H 'I’r.ivcU in
Imlia ; " *' Trcn • Will
I'hriHtiuiuty ; ”
*• 'Fho Civil SoTvico; " •* (\fitoin]M)rary Litorature.”
Friu’-Will ami ('IiriHtiunity ” ilihoiisara FrcrWiW UiaIU nmlin* the llicnin^ic.il ami Kciontitlc
pninl of vit-w, ami conmn to tiio Gi>Hcln5ii)u that
Homo hi tter
muht in* fouml fnroi’thiKlo.xv.
I ho wriUT thru prociH' in at cimHiilpiMhlc lonjfth
t-<» ui»al\«o the nature i>f nmn'H reipniinihility to
in in. ami to im|ini’<'into llie oiigin of the no
tion nt iiiuht
ami Wrong,
\Vro
^iit iiiKi

J5t,\cKWO()i»'s Jll.AGAZiNE foi‘ May IH
at ll uiil witii the (tillowing ODntonU:"~
Swift; Snii'lry Subject-^—Sorictv ;
-Tlio
Is.itly {'imliii itf. pirt I ; A Wiuuforcr'rt I,ftt<*r,
•No.
; Wliittlobriilgo ; Macailiy; Spring
.SiHign; I’ulilit'H Iji'bn'G Etstor.
'I'm* articlt* on •* I><*an Swill,'* i*< mainly oconpU'il uilli an examination •»! tlio ohargcH
Iouh'IdiI on liiH i-fiittionH to Slfll.v un<l VancHsa.
All tlio uoroKAililo t'vitloiu'C on tlio Hnbjoot in
lairly ('onHiilci'Dii, ittnl m.iny oL' Ihu ucens itioiiK
arc hhmvu to ho niironinii'i),
‘•Snmlry SnbjooU Society.” contr-iKU tliu
gfih'i’al tV.itnn’.'* ol EngliMh an'il (’onlinunl.il St»eiftv, mnuh to llui ilK.olv.inlagu of tin* ftunuT.
'I hu now Kt-ory. ** WhitllubriilgA'.” promiKUK
Nvull. with il« hyuly tlc.icription.s, and I itigUablu
incidunU^.
I hi' f.inr iiivut English (^irirliirly UovIi'wr an«1
Uhu‘kwiM).t*H Monthly nro promptly inHiiud hy tho
IsOoiMid Scott I'nhlbhnig Ouinpany, }1 Il.trcl.iv
Sttuut, Now York, thu ImniH uf hnlxciiption l)»E
n^ga^ hdiow.c —Formiy one of ihu Knur lU'viuw'*,
51 pur nnmitii; nny two of tho Kuviuws, £7;
H.iy Ihruu of tho *Ruview», 5lu; all I'otir Kuviowit, yl3: Uhtekwnod’H Mrti’iitnno, $4; illiickwonil and on« Ruviow,$7; lUtickwtmd innl any
two lleview^, 510: lUiickwooil nnd the four Ro*
viows, ^I'J;—wilh largo diiicuunt lo clnb«« In
all tlio principal citict and tuwn.i lliobo workn
arc sold bv periodical ik'alui*s.

The Liteiiauy ’Woiilh, which lias
just cnteruil u]nm anew votuniu, gets tliu fotlioviiig just niitiee in Miu liil/ -hnmn ;t" We ii-ive examined the -May nnint>er of tile
l.itcnt)'!/ iVorl'l wilti great iileiiHiiro ami protit.
'j'lie editor, ia closing the sixth volume, states
the design of thi- pnidicalion in these words ;
‘ We li.ive aimetl to give inonttdy views of cur
rent .Vtneriain literature tliat stioul.t liel|, onr
readers in llie seteetioii of liooks, and enable
many, wlio are remote from tile Issik-eentres
amt thu gre.it tilir.iries, to keep in a measnie
on rounriit with llie Mood of new pnldie.itions,'
From onr examination of a sample copy, wu
are convineeil th.it ttiu mag.17.ine is ailmirably
litted to im-et tills want. Its reviews iiiS able,
clear in style, aiid Ineid in troatment. I.iterury
men and ministers einmit fail to lind in tlupages of tills monttity inneli inTidiialile aid in
tiieir various spheres 'if lalior.'*
I’nlilislied by y. It. Crocker, Itostoii, nt !rl..’iO
a year.

Tun llEi’oni.io M.voazixe fur June
RiiKtaiufi tho wcll-ilcxcrvcd high reiintritiiin of
Ihin oxcclloHt inonthl;!'. Tf» all wIh» expoot to
t ike part in tho I’rcHidential oanipiiign, iiiul to
all who ik'Hire to form correct opiiiions on cur
rent politic.il topicH wc earnofilly commend The
Uo\ml)Uo. It Ih doing n gtHud work, h.ui already
been recognized lu* u jM»\ver for goiiit, anti fthonld
receive the cordial anpport <»f every intelligent
Republic tn. We tinat our reailerji will give it
that enconrigement which iU ineritM deiiinn<L
Thin
number c1o«oh ita aixlh vidnme. Among
'Tlie Lewiston Journal lelU this slory
wcll-OGUMidere<( articles for Juno wo note :
o( rVsn Beiirce, Esip.ol Auburn, who was its
Work of tho I’atent Ollico; Tho Church, tho
one of Iho first selectmen ol llw Io.mi. State, and tha I'liblic ScIdmiIh ; The Truth of
He i-s now eiolily years of age, ami Hihtory and the lIorrm*H of AndorHonville:
Southern Judicial Ku-KluxiHin ; CungrcHHiu^al
smart enough lo swing a sey the or hoe InvcsligatioiiH ; Domeatio ('onitnorce.

his row wilh ihu buys. Uiilil recenlly he
To bo sure, a ndscldevoiis custom ! , has earrieil on a :wo hundred ainl lifjygrown up of using the Savings Bank ns acre (arm in .Minot—the old homeoluad
a temporary depo-itory, and these insll- which Ids progeniiors tilled.
Forty or filly jeiir.s ago he laiighi
liitiojis have pei iiiiileil the impre.ssion to
obtain ground, that they would pay de school, ll wii.s his habit lo encourage the
posits on call or at very shiirt iioiice. (lull hoys. One day he fouiKloiieof his
This wouliVdo so long ns a lew deposi- dullest boys crying.’* It’s noii-ic o’me a(urs only wanted llieir money, but when tryiii’," says ihti discouraged lad. *• I
any consuVurahle number demanded their cant learn uiiylhing.” Master Bearce
deposits, the best Savings Bank in the called the lad up lo him, putted hit
land, with nbundiint assets, must suspend frowsy head, opened his hooks, and
payment. In other words, ii Savings began lo explain and aid him. ‘‘ Why,”
Bank may liave abuinhint assets to ulii says he lo jhe lad, *• elieer up. I’ll risk
Some day you'll bo Governor.
maloly pay dulhir for dollar, and yet a you.
coii'Iderablu call of ilcposilors must iie- Y^ou can l- ai n us well ns Iho rest of the
The hid sineared away his
ccssila'e temporary suspen.'loo, lor rea- hoys.”
■soii iliat llie money ol llieso iiistiiuiions lo.irs aii.l ihereafler look hold wilh new
How did he eome out i
is loaned or invosled aiiJ cannot bu ob c.iurage
tained tu piy depositoi's on call. There was asked. ‘Well,” repled Mr. Bemee,
is not a Savings Bank in the country, ” last year I had a call from Goveriiur
howevei; sound and able to ulliinalely .Mei'iillul Iowa, and he’s tha very dirlypay every dollar, whieli would not have faced, discouraged boy whoso head I
There’s iioililo fujpeiid payiuenls to ilcposilors il palled lol ly years ago.
they persisted in culling for their depos ing like encouraging thu hoys,” says
'Sq lii o Beiii eo.
its lo any considerable extern.
Dopusilors in Savings B.iiiks should
‘Iris indeed remarkable,’said a noble
bear this in mind, and should remember Hui’lingtonian, sitting In his parlor convers
■ hut they owe suiuetliiiig to the iuslitii- ing with a few visitors, ‘ most remarkiilile,
tioiis. These hanks have received the that .in all ages, the records of wliieli are
money of depo-itors nnd loaned it on bi’lglil with tho glorious mu.slc of masleis
lime, and it is too much lu ask of them whose names are written on every page of
the world’s history in letteis of gold, no
lo pay out large amounts on call, li woman 1ms ever written an opera, or com
should he ruineinborcd that when dis pos-d an oratorio, that could link her name
trust is iilluw’eil lu lake po.s.sos.slun of de to undying fume. In the very walks of art,
positors and lo lead lo a willnirawal ol whi i’u one would suppose womim should
deposits, not only is the bank unneees- reign upon an undivided throne, she Is little
siirily weakened, hut thiiusaiids of busi more than a meiilul, an hiimblu attendant,
ness men and uthers who rely fur ae- walt'.iig upon, mid meekly suhjcct lo, the
whims of tier miister, who—’
c.jiumudation on Savings Banks, find
.lust then a woman’s voice from the hiieU
theiiiselvus deprived of lyiuiis and llieir yanl siilil the April air like the sweep of a
business Iminpered. The p'jblic are as sahrt'—
‘ .John Jenkins! Yon come hero and
inueli interested ns Ihe Savings Banks
keep this liaby out of the soapsiifis while J
ill iiiaiii'a'iiiiig euiifideiiee.
The Savings Bunks of Maine play an pul on the clothes ! '
And then tho cominiltec rose, and tho
iinporiant part in keeping the wheels ul nolilo
Bni’liiigtonian heing exonsed by imuiibusiness going. At the date of the Iasi imous cimsoiil, tlio hiiiiso soon after udreport they had over thirty millions oif jmirued.
deposit — money gathered from every
Kf.i.i.aii.s.—The pliilo.sopher
quarter and made available lor inleresi,'* whoKiiYoriAN
iloeiiied liiiii happiest wiio has tho
—and it would bo a groat mufurlunu lo fewest wauls ought to have been an Egyp
every iiilerest lo allow a feeling ol dis tian fellah, llu is Hoinethni’S even horn in
trust to arise whieli might seriously in the fields. Tho woiiieu work up to the
jure their prosperity. There is lou much day of llieir eoiilinument. They lie up one
at stake for anybody lo trilie with out diiy, and are out again the next, and the
Savings Bunk interest, and every citizen Imby is laid near them in tho fields on a bit
should led it his duly lo strengthen rath of sacking. Ignorance and [Hivurly lead to
Ollier sad ciiii8e((ueneea.
I'renialuru old
er than weaken them.—[Lewiston Juur- ago comes on at forty, and thu population
nal.
is kept down hy a terrible Infant uiorlidity,
Two letters have recenlly been pub
lished in Thu Times, of this city, written
by its correspondenisL—one in Mississip
pi and Iho other in Arkansas—whieli, il
half true, disclose a horrible system of
Democratic terrorism in these states
wilh reference tu Negro voters. The
Times vouches for the candur and inlelligenco of these correspondents ; and, in
view of tho facts us presented by them,
there is no difficulty in understanding
bow these states, though both Republi
can upon a full and fair vote, have been
carried by the Demoeraiic party, or bow
they will be again carried by the tame

NO. ')!.

Uiil of the 14U,UU0 annual deaths, 811,000
are of Infant eliildreu. It has been calcu
lated tUal three out of every five that are
born, die before tlie ago of two. For those
that survive, on old Egy|>tian custom that
is still practiced Is must symbulleal of thulr
future. 'Uhu child is put Into a sieve ami
rollud aliout to the beating of drums. “ It
is in onler to harden hiuii" suy thu people,

‘A practical result of the admission of wo
men to the school goverunieut of Boston is
seen in an order introduced 'by Miss Abby
May, a member of the school committee,
wliieli bos been adopted, for an Imiulry as
to wliat steps may be taken to secure sim
plicity of dress among pupils on tbe day of
their graduation.

Ihiblirthed by the Itepublio Publifihing Com
pany Wushinghni, I>, C., at $3 a year.

A KISS FOR A BLOW.
Tiik writer of tho following line. .ay. there
i. iiotlung remarkiiblu ubont them, except that
Uioro uro fourteen of them, with only one
rhyitic.

Xly cou.iu on nio ne'er n kiiM woiihl’bratow,
Hho camo to niy .tuily with cheek, all uglow.
And over luy .honldor her hcml bcmling low
I)o.ought ino with many u pitiful oh,
To tr'insliito her IcHoii, an ode of Tamu).
Thu suddun toiupUitiuu 1 uouhl nut forego ;
Hut under tho ro«o prickly thorn, hiitu and
grow,
And under thnt ki.. lurked a hnndfiil of woo.
“ No humhiu and kind but n moment ugo.
Ah why," cried 1, " ouuhiii, jiriiy why trout
trei Die
There’, an cxoellviit rule, tui yon .utoly muxt
know,
lint you give for a ki.., vice versa, n hlow."
"And wlint,''.ho repliud, i. tho rouMin you
nhow
l’’ur giving the ki.. before getting the blow ? "

He Knew iik was lliuiir. — While a
clerk in a liariiwaro store was yesterday
nioniing setting things lo rights for Hie
business of Hie day, a eltizeu wlHi gray
looks and self-satlslied look dropped in, and
kindly asked:
‘ Have you any foui -quai’t iiorons ket
tles ( ’
‘ Porous kettles ? ’ mused the clerk. ‘ I
never liciird of tlieni. ’

• Wliat do you call tliesu? ’ deinandcd
Hie citizen, us lie nosed around and held up
a kettle.
‘That's a. porcelain kettle, sir,’ woa the
reiily ; ‘ Hial’s what you want, is it ? '
‘ rhut’s what I waul, it it Is a porous
kettle,’ said the citizen.
,
‘ Weeiill 'em poreelaln,’replied the clerk.
‘ What right have yon to call llieiii so t
Why don’t you call a dog a eat f ’
‘ But how eun iron he iiurous!' humbly
inquired Hie clerk.
‘ How ciui a young man bu ii fmil 1 '
Hliouted the citizen. ‘ It has come lo a
pretty pass when a boy of your ago at
tempts to teach a iiiun of iny years any
thing ! Don’t you suppose I know Hie dif
ference between |>orcelaiu and jxiruiis f ’
‘ Yes sir.’
‘ Well, then, here’s your scveiily-live
conls for this iiorous kettle, and I’d like lo
have it sent around tu thu liouse right
away. ’
The cl I'k hiul to submit. Ho saysjthat
a rich III 111 can do anything, whllo a poor
clerk is kept down.

Initiatoky steps uro being taken by the
CuHiolic Total Abstiiieneu Hbcletli-s of
Maine toward furiulug u titate Union, the
inutUr of arranging for a couveiiHou being
In the haiids of a committeu of tho Nt.
John’s Bociety of Bangor. Tho cuuveutiou
will probably ho held in that city, in a
short lime. Thu furmatiuu of the ICennehec county Union was the means of startIngThis projeel, and wo aro pleased to note
tho fact, us It lellects much credit uikiii
our Catholic frleuds lu thlsaectlon.—I Ken.
Jour.
It is said that alihuugh rain was former
ly Unknown in thu j&orthern rogions of thu
Red Hea, since the building of the tjuez ca
nal, showers have fallen at regular periods.
Tho result lias lieeu tostkrt vegetation, evtui
u|ion thu Asiatic side, lu Hie most wonder
ful uiauuer. If things go on us they have
begun, the sands of tho isthmus will be
covered with forests in another fifty years.

;—

We have, incidciiliilly, only alluded to
one of woman’s wrongs, wliicli is In not
giving her an opiairtiiiiity of bringing qut \
fa r Ood given cnpuliilitics,—for, I will not
believe, that any ti-iic inaii'is so prejudiced
ns to doiitit tier capacity of supporting her
self, given iieaitli and opporlimily.—luour
niiilst, wiiiows, orptians, and tlie iiiiniiirricd
ones coiisllUit.' a large, eliiwi. And, too, is
it not an iiidlspiitntile fact. Unit fatlierU-ss
eliltdren, wlien going out into tlio world,
tiave more Mamina tlian tlie motherless .
ones f—except ions to alt rules as Ixiforu
said.
Wlm tins imide worn in a dolt, a playtliing f Has it not arisen, in a giMal degree
nl least, liy Hie elosiiig of avenues to tier
iisefiiliie.ss ! Doyim mil say, “ what would
you Imvc f sli.ill i/x: liecnimi Hie dolls, mid
pliiylliinga f ” Not at nil, .'5irs. In Hie name
of all llial is gnnd, can you not, at a glance,
liiid ont'yoiu- voealioii yoiir.sclves ? Wittioiil going Iroiii your dcair-s, even, no matter
wlielln r in eminlry, city or village, do yoti
inq see Gist’s free eartli running wild witli
tliislles, nnd iindeibrusli, for want of the
slalwiirt arm, and strong will, to bring It
into sutijeetion, and furiiisli fisid for man
and lieiust? And liero let me ask, what
medicine more potent for Htrcngtlieiihig the
weak iirni, mid Hie laggiml will ? Do you'
not know tliiit tliere me more con8niHe78,-l..
Ilian priMliiccrs, among us I ‘ Wlicrcinire’s
.1 will,.tlierc’s a way; m-ver a truer, if
fcifi', niaxlin. On tlies.i iniHiousof luu’cs,
tliiit extend from llie most cisU-ru point of
onr own .State, to tlie West that has no
limit, Is llicrc not room enough, and to
spare I room eiioiigli lo sow tlie seeal broad
cast, and ii-.ip rieli liarvesLs, repaying nil
toil f Slmiild you prefer oilier callings, oili
er ave'iiii.-s are opening, on land, as well as
til" watir.
C'olorailo mid Nevada stiul
gieeliiig to llieir ea.slcrn sister Stales. Alii-iidy, is till- It.-ld opem-d wide for action,
.Mi’eiidy, stmi'.' of onr young men liave tak
en up llieir line of maicli,—Imviiig left the
eouiitiiig-roouis and jeweller’s shop where
•111 ea-.y tile, al pnsciit al least, was tlicirs,
—and are developing liniin,—as well us
nnisele,--tlio tine manlioiHl, wliieb is the ^
triii: wealtli. 'I'liongli not yet aeeiiimilatiiig a forlime, lln-y are doingsometlitug far 1
belter, lor, lileased liy a kind I’nivideuce,^
liny are lielpiiig forward Ills work;—all
of ns lieing eo-workers witli Him, when
lieiielllling onr fellows; mid tills is the true
wealtli, wliieli will abii.e llirongli tho eter
nal ages. Snell arc wor..lii-g better tlian
tliey know.
" Net in rowperity’. hni.'ul light,
t'.ti Ue.-'Hun Jiihtly .am
The .telling wiirlli, whiuh vicwi.l aright,
.Miist iligiiili'M thu 111.111."

I’he sheep on ii thousand lilll.s, in valleys
and on plains, are ready to yield of their
eloHiiiig, for the enrieliing of man, and us
one who ought lo know puls it, “sheep
me belter Ilian bonds; yon can take off a
e.iiipoii every six moiiHis liulf as big ns tho
bond, mid Hie bond Is left as big as it was.’’ ’
(So miieb, •Messi’s. Kil’s, for reading care- *
fully ‘ .Mail ’ items.) And, I have anoHier
source from wliicli lo draw. la’tlers liave
bi’en ivael lo me from Colorado, and would
that I could gel them for Hie peiiisul of the
young lin n sliiit up in onr iniblie buildings,
when! the glorlmis tife-giving siiii seldoiu
or never finds its way. They would at onuc
see, liowever, that the spotless linen wilh
its gold button aeeoinpauiinenls, tlie kids,
and line cloth nre useless tilings there, they
eome not in the line of sheep-riiising. But
dues “ the coat make Hie iiimi ( ” If so,
stay where you are, bleach out, become effemiiialc, live iiiid.die llius, and the circh>,
in which you had whirled romid ami rouud,
will be so small, no one will ml.'M you, so
far as niuking yoiiiselves necessary for the
good of Bimiety iseoiiceriied. Not all should
leavi', n-s in those circles are needed Mien to
do Hie pliysieal labor, too oiietoiis for wo
men, for, don’t you sec already what I am
trying to do ? 1 am laying plans to kct'ii
you moving out of the way of miy sisters;
—are wu not all children of one Father? I
mu gathering my forces, so as to answer
Hmt quesHon, derisively put hy you soniuliiiiu since, — only in Iniagliiutions for I
mu a creature of strong imugliiings, very
inueli given to borrowing troiibje, e8|K‘eiully
for otliers, mid llilnk belter of you than I
seem to. NelHier do I advocate Ihu sepiu’ation of families; unless all ciui go, remain
near or at home. It Is lo he regrutteil that
ever It becomes uecessury to separate. But,
do you, ubIu-lxKlIed ineii, know how small
you look, dropping at every front door a
eircular, or cake of yeast, (butter bo raising
Hie wheat) or forcing tho way Into our
houses with your diluted extracts, and
American cement, Hie latter a sure specific
for broken ware I A sure failure. Why
not let the lilile boys have those places, if
any one is needed to fill them, or give them
to our sex wholly, if not suited for thu mus
cles, and kiiowledgi! ('?) of the llttlo ones ?

I blush to confess that, sometimes, a
lady (?) agent for a magazine or jiaiier Is
one, “ whose words are smoother than oil,’’
if you suhscrilic, hut uuder her tongue the
vlriileiieo ol a shrew, If you do not, nnd I
will go one step further, and say, lu this
respect she lowers hei’self more than onu of
till! other sex, in like situation.
Bui a few words more about our young>
friends; they make the welkin ring with
merry laughter, and describe scenes worthy
of a Brel Hurte, or Joaiiuin Miller, and
tlioiigh tired (!iieli night,—so tlrtHl, tho
iiiornliig sun finds them performing doiiiesHe duties in doors, whilst the washing of
slieep, look ing after their Imndrods of lambs,
—and, by the way, tliu letter says mother-slieep are very iiineli like huinuu moth
ers, some lake care of tlieir young, and
some don’t, — nnd on horseback seeking
stray ones leave no idle houis. Each week
letters and perliHlleals keep alive homo attiu’linients.
Would you believe lliat the prowling
thief, even, has fimiul liis way tliere, de
spoiling their cht’sts of tho precious con
tents,—so precious,-for a mother’s pr»yere were woven in wlHi each stitch, Hmt
In r son might come lioniu ns [Hiro-miudwl,
us M lieu the good-by blessing was given.
If this life suits nut, go a llltlu farther,
where cuttle are as iiuiuerous as ants In a'
SAiidhlll, and so on to California, whlcIi
holds ,ln lier hands employments of ail
klqds. Amongst us nre euterprising young
men Iwcomlng successful geologists, pros
pietlug among tlie rocks, and earth in our
own Btates, and more distant sections; hut
Hie mere finding of Hie most iireeiou» ores
is hut on luslgufieuiit item, when placetl
beside tlio knowledge gained of tills beauti
ful world, filled with Inexhausllhle, hkkieu
wealth ready at all .times to yield up its se
crets ; ami another class are doing Just as
noble a work, engineering tliu rusliiug, tur
bulent waters, utilizing Hiem to their ut
most caiiacily. Euterprlsu and talent aceompllsh wonders. Don’t go to thu Black
Hills; belter, fur better take up laud in
tho Aroostook region,
‘
“ Do siiiuethiiig — do ll soon — with oU Iby
miaht,
All aiiK0l% wing* would droop il long at rest,"
Bangor. June 0, '7U..

IdNa,

Mauy K. Dallas writes; “ The moment
a girl lias a secret from her mother, or has
received a letter she dare not let her luotker
read, or lias a friend of wuum lier mother
does not know, sliu la in danger. The few.
er si'cretB that lie in tlio liearls of wonieu
at any ago, Hiu bettor. It Is almost a test
of purity, lu girllioud ilo nothing lliat, if
discoveretl by your father, wiaild make you
blush."

iWnU....3une 9, 1876.
I

.1. t). Blainu.—Probably the iiuiiie of
no man living Iins iieeii uttered or printed
BO iiiiiny limi'B, and by all classes of men
and newspapers, ns llmt of Mr. Blaine witliErn. MAXII.VM,
I
DAN’I. K. WINCt, in tlie past iiioiitli. Having become appar
KlUfOnR.
ently the lemliiig repuhlicnii cniKlidati! for
WATEUVILLE___ JUNE.!), 1870. the npproaeliing iioinimition at Ciiieinnnti,
it liiis seemed to be tlie lilnlii oliject, not
•WThk Iron-cliul.'! ar« lHi?y in AVnttr- only with tlie deiiiocnitic pniiy, Init with
villc—mid Ro tlicy arc cvcrywlicro. All tile eombined seetioiis and factions of the
through the rounly ; all through the slate; repnlilicans, to weaken ami eripide liliii. .So
dll through N. Kiigland; all through the coun long as tiiese efforts weie eoiulueled fairly
try, cnRt, west, north anil Bouth, the great and lioneHtly, they wi're regarded an jiolitireform Is Rjireatling ami deepening. Ite- etiliy legitiiiiiile and proper.
ports say that even in Kngiand, and in oth I It was c.liurged tlnit Jlr. Blaine liad bar
er Kiiroi>ean stah’S, the sidtjecl of leniper- tered liiseongressionnl inllnence for raili-oad
anee Is a ])rominent topic of pulilie inter . bonds. The iiiveHtigiiting eoimnittee enj ti rtaineil the eliurgc ; but in.stead of going
est.
TucRlay evening tlic VVaterville elul> liad on to prove Mr. Blaine guilty, tliey left linn
a most encour.iging audience at Town Hall; to Slider the eonseqnent odium till iieshoulil
—a meeting tliat must liave salislled all prove liimsell innocent. Tlie main witnesspresent tliat tiierc is no liagging of interest ■ wliose square yes or no would settle tlie
liere. Prayer and music prepared (lie jvay , matter, was in Kngiand, and tlie iiiitional
for several good speakers, first among wliom ' convention close at liand. For several days
WHS Mr. It. W. Dunn, wlio made an argu the frieiuls of Mr. Blaine were growing
ment both logical and eloiiuent in favor of 'more and more fearful of the result, mid
taking the pledge and going in, slioulder to I man}'liad nnived at Hie cmicliisioii tliiit
shoulder, witli tlie young men who were Iwliethir tine or not, the effeet of tlie
trying to lielii tliemselves and eaeli other in ‘ clinrges'lind been sneli upon tlie iniiilic
mind Unit it would not be safe to nominate
shaking ofT (lie cliains of a Iiad lialiit.
lie was followed by Uev. Mr. Purinton, liiiii.
of Fairfleld, wlio elocpjentiy exhorted old ! In mUlitlon to tliis elmrge, a package of
and young to take railieal griamd for total ; Mr. Blaine’s Imsincss letters iind fiilleii into
abstinence, and against the trallle, in intox- , the Ininds of iin enemy, who claimed that
lenting drinks. He tnadi- some suggestions tin y contained wlnit would surely ruin liiiii,
that must liave taken liold of tlio mind of and who llireiilened to pnlilisli lliem if any
man or any iiewsjiaper dared to ijnestion
the audience witli good effect.
He was followed by >Ir. ICellery, who the Integrily of Hie liolder of the letter.s.
said he bad so often spoken liere that his ^Ir. Bluiiie tlalnieil Hint Hiese letter.'',
stock was cxliausted ; but lie rejoiced tliat thongli relating to ids private Imsiiiess, liad
and taking
he liail signed and kept llie liledge, and ex I no liearitig iipoii the eliarges
' advantage of an interview with his enemy,
horted eveiytiody to do the same.
Mr. Kenrick, of Pairlield, wliose plain j he got po'ssessioii of them and put them in
but eloquent talk has on many occasions I liis poekel. Tlie iiiiportmiee of t le letters
lieen heard by tlie same audience witli deep ' was at onre doubled, luul in tlie i piaioii of
Interest, responded to a call from tlie cliair- j many Mr. Blaine was cornered and mined,
■ at least us a presidential enndidnte.
man. He said the Fuirlleld Club was not
I In tills state of tilings Mr. Biiiine iiiiexonly alive, but vigorous in giwd works. He,
I peetedly eoiiies before tlie House witli tlie
as well as some others assoelated witli liini,
I package of lettei-s, and reads every one of
had felt seriously injured by scandalous re
j tliein. They proved to be .as completely
ports of uiifaitlifulness to tlie pledge. He
I irrelevant ns Hie same numhei; of ids tioy
pronounced the reports false, liiit said lliey
I billetdoux ! Tlie cmifiisioii ot ids enemies
had in some instances dune liarni. He
was sncli ns was never witnessed in Hint
urged the pledge, especially upon those in
place liefore. Following iqi ids victory,
the habit of intoxication. It would add to
Jlr. Blidne appears before tlic committee
their happiness and (o tlie liapiiiiiess of llieir
ami flatly eliarges Hieiii witli liiiving snpwives and children, and all assiK-iatiiig witli
press'ed, for five days, a telegram from tlic
them. He talked, ns lie alwnj's dws, like
foreign witness, completely exonerating
a rtrong, earnest man, wlio is conscious of
liini from Hie eliorge for wldeli they lield
having suffered deeply from his own fault,
liiin oil trial! In the liesitation of the cliairbut wild means toretleemliimself and make
iimn to plead guilty by dii-ect ndiidssion,
restitution to otliers by pei-severanco in tlie
Mr. Blaine presented mid read tlio lelegriim
only sure wu3'. So he said—and lie meant Idinself I Hero again wius “ confusion
it.
woi-sn coil founded '. ”—since wldeli, by gen
Jfr. Cole, president of tlic Fairfield club,
eral admission, the victorious cnudidiite of
made tlic closing appeal for tlie Iron-clad
the repiililienus lias stood before the iniblic
pledge. His tongue was naturally a glib
witli ids foot upon the necks of bis slan
one, and it was easy to imagine tliat a so
derers.
ber life and gooil training miglit liave made
Tim Wav to C?iina.—We liear very
him an clof|uent talker. Hu wasaucli, even
earnest
complaints, from men who come
now, from the bad lessons be liad taken, by
ids own admission. Like all ids associates, over tlic “ Gold Const ” road to Irndo or
visit in Waterville or Winslow, Hint the
he said lie had fnilh that lie sliould stand.
Only four nr five took the pledge, but road is nn mircnsonaiiiy bad one. Tliey
they wen- valuable trojiliies, not only for say it is not only “ totally depraved ” by
their own safely, but for the goorl they will niilure, but Unit it has been endly neglected
,ncoomplish if they go to work boldlj' and ill Hie reformatory efforts of the road ottiearnestly on the riglit.sidc—the side of tlic ciuls. One man largely interested says lie
could stock ids store with Col. Bangs’scorii
pledge.
Tlie Club is in good working order, and and flour, imly that Hie road is sucli tliat
its brief notices command such audiences lie cniiiiot iiaul it. Ho asks us to give voice
to ids complidiit-T-mul we liave done so.
as nothing else can at this busy season.

‘JBfltmiillf Jtlnil.

W Caiii.eton, “bur” photographer—
who, by the waj', has won a place in tlie
Tcry front rank of his dejMirtment of art—
Is engaged with greqt success in making
stereoscopic views of promiiienf buildings
and Idealities in our village. Wc liiid hard
ly dreamed of so many atiracllons ns he
has found and “taken.” Naturally many
of them are gems, and ns pictures lie has
made them doubly so. An interior view
of Town Hall, and another of the Library
at the University, are fine pictures to send
to our Waterville boys abroad. The fa
mous old niockliotise appears os it was pre
vious to repaire—n ruin ns well as a lilstor
ienl record. Several views of tlm Cascade
aro exceedingly fine. Different views of
our bridges at Ticoiilc Falls me to llio very
life. Several views on Maiii-st. ore wortliy
to be put on record as historical landmarks.
Views of the Baptist and Unitarian church
es present them in perfection. Tliere are
several views among tlic colleges, mid one
of Hie M. Central Dejiot.
But wo did not intend to go through Mr.
Carlcton's list, which is constantly growing
larger; but rather to suggest to our uitir.ens
that he ought to be well patronized iu Ids
efforts to eiiabfe them to preserve, aud to
show to friends abroad, some of the iittmc
lions wlilcli iH-long to our village, and which
constitute so much of what it is to-diiy, but
will not be to-morrow.
A BEVoiiMKits' Mass Convbstio.v, well
aUeiule<l, was held in Kocklaiid Ibis week.
Besoliitious were adopteil deelaring tlie cen
tral Idea of reform movcineut to be love
and sympathy; that Intemiieraucc is a mor
al offence and should be combutteef wllli
moral agencies, and that no doctrines In
consistent with this doctrine ought to bo
introduced into reform club meetings; also
nckuowleilging humble dopcmleiico on tlod
aud confident expcetatioii of His ass staiice
In the work of saving fallen men. Tlie
quastlon of state organizstloos was deferred
till the next quartet ly couvenlioii, whicli is
to be held in Portland, September 6th and
Oth._____ '

Law DaowiuKii.~In the case. Town of
IWtflcId vs. County Cooimlislonera, tliu dcelslon was in favor of tlie town, and Mr.
Bunker must pay that jxirtlou of his tax
abated by the Cpunty Curamlssioners. i*Iu
the cast^ Benton va. County Coinraissloners,
the decision is against (he town, and fully
cftablialtes the right of Beutoo to't (lortton
uf Uw Fairfield bridge.

In a small portion of our last week’s
edition, by a mistake in the “ mnkc-upj ”
the Inst linlt ot Mr. Hinds’s poem came
first. SuliRcribers wlio received it in tliat
condition will please make tlic corrcelion
,in rending.
Seeing a notice tliat Mr. Benj. F. finok,
of Aiiburu, lias some growing rye Hint
BtmulB four feet lilgli, A. Crowell, of our
village, is moved to tell iis tliiil lie lias some
whicli slmids six feet lilgli. It is grown
from sce<], wliiqli, ns lie found it in some
boxes of imported toys, lie supposes came
from Germany.
The Heed Book just publislicd by tlie
Miilno State Puro-Blood Jersey Cuttle A-ssociatlon, will lie found n vnlimblo docninent.
It lias a full mid nceuriite list of nil tlic
bulls, cows mid liclfersof tlic Jersey Breed,
in tlio State, registered .ni Hie association,
togetlier witli breeder or proprietor, resi
dence, pedigree mid No. of sire or diim. It
also bos extracts from the constitution and
by-laws of tlic assoeiotlon, witli sonic prac
tical hints mid suggestions on dairying,
daily stock, &c. Tills volume, the first
publislicd liy the newly lucorpurnted asso
ciation, was edited by the Secretary, N. U.
Pike. Esq., of Wiiitlirop, of whom copies
may lie obtained for lfl.!26 eacli.

Jill. W.M. K. JIooDY, (formerly of the
Somerset Beporter, mid now of tlie Wo
man's Jouriiul, ot Boston,) is down on bis
old emiiping ground, with fishing tackle,
t&e., Inking doses of sometliiiig infinitely
pleasaiitbr and more invigorating timn mediciiio.'
Waii in Ei riwk, growing out of tlic sit
uation Iq Turkey, is tliouglit to beprobiilile ;
but It is certainly to be liopetl (liiit some
otlier solution ot Hie. eomplientions may be
found.
A. D. Ldokwoou, Esq., is in town, look
ing after the interests ot tlic Colton Jlill.
Hu cannot iielp being pleased witli the look
of Hilugs about Hie mill, inside mid outside.
U A. Dow is grading ahqut Hie Soldiers’
Monument, mid Mr. Win. Watsop is put
ting a goncreto walk at its base.

The following correspondeucc explains
(tS'JIrs. J. BilIo])p JIaugcr, to whose
itself.
public Bendings wc alluded Inst week, lias'
Ahscsiuni Office, Waterville, Jnne C, 1870. since rend at Augusta, and lier eiitertiilii7’o J'j. P, Webb,
U’oivn Agent:
meiil is IIiuB mentfoiied in the Journal; —
Dear sir; We usk your opinion on the
“ The first appeanuice in tliis city of
following question.
Is tlie Lockwood Company exempt from Mrs. J. Billoiip Maugi'i as a piiblin reader,
taxation under the vote of llic town mid at Granite Hall, last evening, was very suocessful wlieii it is considereil tliat the lady
the laws of Hie State?
is a lieglinier in tlie art. 'I’he audience was
\ eiy truly yours,
small lull appreciative. Particularly well
C. H. JiKDJ.NOTO.V, )
rendered were “ Tlie IVater Cress Girl,”
Mahii.n Bi.aisdki.i., > Assessors.
“ Barbara Frietcliie,” “Mrs. Caudle’s Lec
W. B. Aiinoi.I),
\
tures ” aud tlic “ Lullaliy.” We Hiiiik the
-•*. Waterville, JiiiioH. 1870.
lady cxeells in tlio mildly patlietic aud tlie
Gknti.k.men ;
(piiet liumorou.s. Her success on Hie stage
I luive your favor of Hie 7Hi insl., re- is assured if slio persevi'ies.
iinesliiig my opinion wliellier tlie Lockwood
JIrs. Jlaiiger’s propo.sed enlertaii^ment at
Company is taxable, imder the vote of the
town and tlie laws of Hie state.
Town Hull, Monday evening next, is ad
I lind Unit at a Special town meeting lield vertised ill aiiotlier eolumu. Kvirywliere
April I t, IH7-1, Hie town voted to exeiiipt
Hie Company from taxation lor ten years tliis laily seems to have won marki'd iippnibalioii from appreciative and cultivated au
from that date.
'I’liat vote was jiassed tiy virtue of nu- diences. Ill some jiieees she is said to riCiority of several nets ot tlic legisliUnre. vid—and even excel—.Mrs. Scott .Siddons ;
’I'lie lii-st act rvas ill Ifi.MI, eliap.'ill. JCntitled “ nil act to eiieonrage maiiufaetnres ” and considering tliat slie lias rend publicly
wliieli iinllioiized towns to e.xenipt maiin- liut a dozen times, slie is judged to possess
fiietnring estahlialiiiients for ten years iiClui' rare qualities for tlie profession she lias
tlie passage ot Hie act, provided tlie towns
elioseii. We hope she may secure a good
so assented, and siieli assent should liave tlic
force of a comraet, and be binding for the iiudieuee in Waterville, where we tliiiik we
full time specified. In 181!+, ebap. 284, liave a large class of good judges in Hiis
an additional act was passed limiting eor- department of the drama.
piiratioiis tliat migiil lie exempt from taxa
Tickets aro for sale at Jlciirick.soii’s and
tion to Hiose wliose eapilal invested exeeeiled Hie sum of $2,(HIU, and enjoining upon lit J. F. Pereivttl & Co.’s mid at Dorr’s
tlie towns to enter from year to year, on Drug stiwe.
Hie assessiiieiit books, all properly so e.x.'I'lie Maine Farmer says: —
empted, and that it .should he returned willi
Hie valuation, for Hie inirpose of making a
JIrs. clanger is 11 gooil reader, easy iiud
state viiliialioii.
grieeful iu iipp ainiiee, and, witli 1 ttle at
Tlie eonstitutioimlity of Hiese acts has tempt at dramatic efl'ect, throws into lier
been before Hie court.
ri'eitatioiis iiuieli spirit imd force. Boiiie
Ill Jlareli, 1870, Hie town of Brewer of lier readings were certainly worthy of
voted to exemiit from taxation, for ten very, liigli commendation, esiieeially Hint
years, mamifaetnringj.'statilislinieiit8 to lie of JIrs Caudle, .Sewnil’s poem ot the ‘ Wa
subsequently erected therein ; and in Jnne, ter Cress Girl,’ and Tom Hood’s. ‘ Lullaby’
of Hie same year, Hie Brewer Brick Com ■—in wliieli Hie lady succeeded in satisfy
pany Wiis organized for the purpose of mak ing her small, but criliciil and apiireeialive
ing brick liy iiiiieliiuery, under a now gw- audience, Hint slie possesses superior aliilicess, openitiiig by steiiiu.
ty iiiid positive <iualificatinua ns a public
In 1872, the town of Brewer levied a reader. * * * ‘We can assare our
tax upon tlie miumfaeturiiig cstiiblisliment, friends at Waterville that she will not dis
and tlie case was carried to the full conit appoint very liigli expeetaiions.'
and decided iu 1878, and it was held by
The Standard closes a pleasant notice by
tlie court as follows :
saying : —
“It is for the Icgisl.vturc to determine wliat
property, real mid penionul, shall lie subject to, , It is lioped Hint JIrs JIaugcr will lepent
and what shall he exempted from, Uixiition.
her-eiiterliiiiiment at no distant dav, wlien
■file leijiBiatnie cannot oonstitiitiomdly trans Hie Augusta people will turn out cn masse
fer to .munieipai corporations the power of de ivnd give lier what she well deserves—a
termining iqion wliat property, real or personal,
taxes sliall and upon wliat they sliall not ho ero wiled liouse.

impuKcd.
It is essential tn nil just taxation, tlnat it he
levied with equality and uniformity.
Exemption of property from fixation, is the
imposition of inerouBcd taxation upon nou-excnipt pi'upei-ty.
Tile vote ot the town of JJrcwcr, by rciuHm of
which tlio phiintiff.H cluiincd to‘he exempt from
Ihe piiymciit of tuxes therein, is void, bccuuse
the iegislution pmqiorting to authorize such
municipal action is unconstitutional.”

In J8(M, Hie town of Lisbon at a legal
meeting, voted to exempt the l^iirnswortli
Conqiany, by name, from taxation for the
term of ten years, agreeably to the provi
sions of the net of iB.'iO; but in 186!), the
assessors of Lisbon assessed a tax upon Hie
property ot tlie Company, and tlie case
went to tlie law court for decision and tlie
rescript was
“ Judgment for the town, upon the ground
that the statute authorizing towns to e.xeinpt
niminfaetiiring eorporatioiis from taxation, is'
Unconslilntionul and void.”

JIain street is kept nicely sprinkled now,
much to tlie relief aud comfort of tlic busi
ness mien and all wlio are on Hie street.
C-TTjrr. diaries II Ellis, who li.TS for sev
eral years worked for Jlr Silas, W Berry,
of tliis town, committed suicide by lianging, on Salnnlay morning of last week.
He attempted Hie same thing a few years
ago, Init was discovered by Jlr Berry be
fore life was extinct, and thus saved. He
w.TS a ’oachelor, about 48 3'enrs old, son of
the late Bussell Ellis, of Waterville.
The Friends Conference or ns it is gen
erally called Yearlj' Jlecting coinmences at
Newport, B. I., the JOlli of Hie present
nioiiHi. To this meeting acemmts ai'c sent
with delegates from all tlie meetings in Now
England. Not only is Hie state of tlie
churcli consiik'red, liut tlicsubjccts ot Peace,
Tempernnee and Indian affaii'S, are con
sidered, and measures taken by/lomniittces
for active labor. New England Yearly
Meeting was the first established iu Amer
ica. Now siicli meetings are lield in Nc,w
York, Piiiladelphia, Baltimore, Ohio; Indi
ana, Western Iowa and Kansas. And ns
omigrution lias been westward, tliose meet
ings in tlie Western States are larger than
those on tlie Atlantic coast.
T. B. Nioiiom.

There are otlier similar eases, but Hie
above are snfilcient. As the various acts
of the legislature, by virtue of wliieli Hie
town voted to exempt the Lockwood Com
pany from taxation, luive been declared by
the Supreme .Court to lie uiiconsliluliomil,
it follows tlje vote of Hie town is null and
void, and leaves Hie Lockn;ood Company
in Hie same coiiilition ns otlier properly,
and the same ns if no vote of Hie town iind
been passed. I tiierefore answer tlie (pieslioii proposed in tlie negative.
Very truly yours,
East Yussnlboro*, June 5, 1876.
E. F. Webo, Town Agent.
To C. 11. Kedixoton, 1
JVaterville, Juno 6, 1870,
■
. JIaiitin Bi,ai8dki.l, V Assessors.
Messrs. Pditors:—
_W. B. Ahnoi.ij,
)
Just at Hiis time, wlieii tlio public
mind, (as of old,) is seareliing for Hie
WEST WATEBVILLB.
“ Fountain of Youth,” and tlio people are
Juno Oth, 137C.
Business with our mnmifneturei's is un moving about from' one place to aiioClier in
usually good—iu the seytlio department. quest of Iii'iiltli, it might tie well to remind
We are in ii situntion of great uiieertaiiity our citizens tlnit we have at liome a miner
regarding our axe interests. If tliat de- al spring Hint possesses all Hie ingredients
pnitineiit of our iedustry is to become ex and properties wliieli are so liiglily ri'i'omtinct, wliat interest will bo likely to lake meiided in spidngs elsewhere. On tlie farm
its place, if any ? Tliiti is a fiueslioii alfeut- of JIrs. .loucs ill Wiiislow, one of Hie wild
iiig Hie welfare of our villiig-'. ~ For the est and grandest sjiols in this locnliD’, is a
present we can only linpe for tlie best. inini'ral spring wliieli will compare favoraThat business is not at adeiul-loek with u.s, l)ly witli any spring in Jluiiie. I linvc taken
Messi-s. Editors, just look at our Dcclava- some pains to liave the waler analyzed and
tion of Iniicpendcncn. By that 1 mean find llmt it contains protoxide of iron, lime,
a subScripliou paper to raise money for Hie niagnesiii, potash, soda, ciirhonic acid
celebration of tlie coming Fonrlb. Wliy, (combined) sulpliurie acid, clilorine, plioswe liave about $200, already pledged, and phoric acid, and silicic acid iu large quan
it is not inueli of a time for money, either. tities. On comparing it witli tlie Poland
I cannot now give yon a programme of our water, wliieli is at present exciting so much
celelirntion, but-will us soon us it is decided interest, 1 find tliat it contains a larger
of wliat it sliall nonsist. I think tliat it mnonnt of protoxide ot iron, lime, niiiguewill probably be after tliis style, (all the siii, potasli, soda, carlMiniif acid and piiosboys, of comse, will be iiji and dressed and phoric acid than the Poland water. It Is
ready for “biz,” at just 11.45, P. JL, of pure and clear ns crystal, and contains no
Hie 8rd inst, and at just 12 o’clock and one organic nialter, wliatever, so llmt it will
second tlio bells will bo rung, and guns keep for a long time. Now I write tliis
for no oilier purpose than to show those
fired at regular intervals, not exceeding
ot a minute till daybreak.) A salute will wlio are paying a big iirice for Poland wa
be filed at Biiniise under Hie direelioii ot G. ter and other mineral wntei-s, Hial they can
F. Stevens, Esq., ivlio is to be'Cliief Miu'- procuro tho same tiling lu re at liorae at less
sliail tor Hie day. Bells will be rung, the cost, and in just such quantities ns they
A Citizen.
Faiitastics will appear—a procession, com may desire.
posed of our dllferent organizations, and
W. C. T. U.
^
representatives of thotliirteeii original states
will iiinreli tlie streets—somebody will
The meeting of the Woman’s Christian
“ orate ” in tlie Hull, Hie Declaration of Tempernnee Union for tliis week was one
independenco will be read, and the Hand of luuisiml Interest.
wilt ptag ; and doubHt>88 all liands will
Besides otlii r business transacted it was
“eat, drink and be meiry,” for all of us voted to increase tlie visiting e.ommiUee to
will not be priiseiil id tlio next Centeiiniul sixteen, iilso to invite JIrs. Crossnmn, of
4lb ! Tlie iiliove is wlint has been talked Bangor, to visit the Union on the 17Hi of
of, and 1 liiiiik I Iiavo iiieliided the priiici- June for the purpose of assisting in tho
|)iil features. All tlio siiigei's of the jilaee osganizalioii of a Cliildrens’'” Co^ Water
will be invited to form a griiiul chorus ; Temiile.”
and during tlic exercises in tlie Hall tliey
By suggestion of the PrcBiduiit a number
will be twice called on ; first to sing
of ladies volunteered to be present at tlie
•• llt'tnrc .luhovah's awful thriino,
Boforni Club meeting on Friday evening.
Ye imtiiiiis hoiv with aacred joy,"
Arrangements are soon to bo miulo for a
and second, to sing “ America.” To close piibiie meeting of lliu two societies.
the e.xercises in the Hall, Hie luidiciico will
The Union is constantly increasing in
unite in singing “ Coronaliiiii,” witli Band luinihei's “ and yet there is room.” Bec.
aecomjiHiiimeiit. Tho following are Hie
ACALL
heads of Committees—.Services in Hie Hall,
L. 1). Emerson, Esq.—V'eleruii reimion,
TO THE CniUlUKN OF W.VTEIIVII.I.K.
G. W. Gouldiiig—Dinner, J. U. Hubbard
The liulies of tlio Christian Temperaiiee
—Salute, G. F. Slovens, Esq.—Financier, Union will organize a teuiperanco society
H. H. Nickerson—Faulustl(», H. J. Gould- for eliildreii at tlio Beforiu Club Booms on
Ing—Music, J. Wesley Gilman. Union.
Hatiirday afternoon, June 17th, at 8 o’clock.
CliiUli'cn of both sexes are invited to be
Ci" See advertisement of Portland Muse present.
um Company, in another column. Mr.
___
Bec. W. C. T. U.
Pi-octor will meet Hie Iiiglicst expectiitioiis
Good Hay Wkathbh—but qoi very fa
of any audience ; and tiiu. play to be per
vorable for “ Inlying.”
formed is one of great interest and popular
Have you liKikcd after (he calerplllai's ?
ity. The entire company presents the lull
Mpkuay's CinoiiB is huiuleil tuis way.
strength of tlio Museum Company — too
well'kuowu to need speeial eommeudatjon.
A boy in Palermo ruceuHy liglitiNl a”lit
A iiitAVB show of apple j^lossoms this tle lire for his own amusemeut, aud before
it could be put out burned over 100 acres
year, which is a prophecy of a good fruit of mowing laud,
harvesL
Tho water tank in St. George’s Hospital,
That well known landmark, the Old Nl)w York city,'broke Saturday morning,
and ibo whole building was B|)eedlly llouaSouth Church In Boston, Is to bo demol- cd aud seriously dajnaged. Several patients
Isbed.
wore killed, aud many, wounded.

Those property advertisements of If. W.
Stewart for whicli our readers, looked in
vain last week, may be found In Hiis paper.
”-------- —-------------------A oAu.for a meeting of the “ Antiijues
and Horribles ” tonight, shows that Fourth
tV'Pciii.io Doclamatiuo, by the Supho- of July is brewing.
mun claw, Wadnesday evening next, in
Mil. E. W. PiwiB is suporiutoudliig the
An oil tank at MoadvlIle, Pa., was struck
Onb of tho great unsolved questlous is—•
the UnivenMjr hapel, — comnicnclug at uoustnicUm of an exUnsivu drain on Elin (lid the ex-Sultan of Turkey commit siil- by lightuiug Hatunlay. afternoon; 44,000
harroli of crude oil wore burned. Loss
7.80 o'clock.
street, at iU juuctluu with South st.
cldc, or was be helpixl out of the world ?
1190,000.
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WATKEVIU.E Bavinos Bank.—About OllC
St. Louis, May 81,1876.
thousand slgnaturps, representing consider Mu. 1. 8. Banos,
Waterville, Maine.
ably more than one half the timount of do
Pear (Sir v—On tho evening of the
posits, have been obtained to tlio agree 27th inst., our mill was totally destroyed
ment. We can but regret that tlie deposi by fire. Coming ns it docs on tho eve of a
tors do not seem to vi'alizc their individual most promising season, together witli tlie
fact Hiut our loss is not well covered by inresponsibility in Hiis nialter as tliey slioiild. surniice, it is a most severe blow to us. Wo
In justice tn Hieir own best interest and are tlinnkful, liowcvor, that wo have sufiltliat of tb^r fellow deiiositors, tliey should cient means left to rebuild, and botli of us
act promptly, Hint tliis dead lock may be being young, and life yet before us, we
liave resolved to lookahead and have already
removed. It is idle to talk of any other commenced work on the plans for a twen
jilnii at tliis late day, for the ground cannot ty rim mill (our former being eleven run.)
Willi tile advantage of ])ost experience
be gone over again. If this plan fails there
is no alternative but tlio appointment ot a and Hie wonderful clianges and improve
ments tliat Imve been bronglit about in tlie
receiver, and we learn tliai Hie Trustees systems of milliug in the lust few ycai's,
Imve already fixed a day in tliis niontli be we liope to conipleto an cstablisliment Hint
yond wliieli tliey lliiuk they can jivak no wilt enable us to produce an article in many
resiieclsfijrauperior to any produced before,
longer. We liiiow Wc liave no Hioiiglit buj'fl' and you are aware tliat ours stood nt Hie
Hie promotion of tlie best interests of all liend of tlic list.
"We intend to clninge the location of tho
the depositors, wlien we counsel them to
new mill where we shall imve access to
ri'iiort at once and nfilx tlieir name to the boHi rail and water, witliout Hie expense
agreement; and let every mail labor witli of trucking, wliieli in a mill making and
ilia iieiglibor tliat lie ni.Ty do likewise, shipping from 1000 to 1200 bbls. daily is a
fair profit in itself.
SImrp business mi'ii say tlmt if tliis project
With tlieae advantages wo trust to make
succeeds Hie bank books may bo readily it an oliject for you to continue favoring
sold for 87J cents to Hie dollar; it it fails us witli your patronage, our business rela
tliey would not give 75 cents—wliieli is a tions Imving been so very satisfactory, to
us at least. We write thus fully, hoping
good indication of liow Hie niiitter is seen tliat we slmll licar a word of clieor from
liy disinti'rested imrtics.
you, wliieli just at tliis time, surrounded by
wreck and rniii will be most welcome.
“ iSovKiiKioNs OF Inousthy.”—Any per
One of our neigbbois lias very kindly of
son engaged in industrial pursuits, and not fered us Hie use of ids mill, wbicli enables
midor sixteen years of age, is eligible to us to fill ail orders that yon may be pleased
niembersliip in tliis order, tlic design of to favor 118 witli, except “ Purity,” no oili
er mill lieiiig constructed so ns to make
wliieli maj'bo seen in tlie following extracts tliut brand witli any degree of success. ,
If all goes as wc liojic, wc slinll start our
Irom Hie “ Decla;ation of Purposes," o[
mill in seventy-five days from .date. In ilic
the order: —
1 meantime we warrant our “Double An'J'lie order of “ Sovereigns of Jndnstry ’ elior ” fiour fully equal to former standard,
is an assoeialion of the industrial or labor and siiali take particular pains, regardless
ing classes, witliout regard to race, sex, of cost, to make it, in a large measure, a
color, natioimlily or occupation ; not formed substitute for “Purity” — equal to any
f.ii' llie purpose of fostering any antagon brniid made licro, until wc can again sup
ism of labor against capital, or ot arraying ply you with our “ Purity.”
tlie poor against the ricli, but for niutnnl
Willi tlmnks for your past patronage,
assistnnee in self-improvement and self- and sincerely wishing you a most prosper
pi'oti'etioii. Founded upon tlie principles ous future we remain
of justice, eipiit)', trutli, and brotherly
Yours very trulj-,
love, it proposes to unite its members in
Henuy C. Yaeqeu,
estnlilishing sucli a reform in their business
JNO. CltANOI.E.
relations witli each otlier and tlie world as
sliall render impossible Hie ciicroaciimeiits
We have received from Hon. .Tosliua
of monopolies, or unjust systems of trade Nj'e, Insurauee Commissioner, nn ndviinee
aud exclmnge, or tlie grasping of the hard cojiy of ids report; showing the business of
earned proceeds ot productive labor by life and casuality insurauee in Hie State.
speculation.
.At the close of tlic year 1876 tliere were
Our system aims to liring the producer tliirty-two life aud four cusunlty companies
and consumer into closi'r business relations, authorized to transnet business in Jlaiu^
tlicreby enabling mamifneturers to fairly Tlie gross assets of life companies amount
rerompensc their workineii.
ed to $368,861,884.91 ; the liabilities
Our order also leaclie.s us to avoid the amounted to $330,688,916.19. The total
system liy w'hicli tlio dealer is forced to in surplus as regards policy-holders is $31,crease ills inoflts that he ni.iy bo able to 873,808.72. The income amounted to $98,bear the loss occasioned by bad debts, which 812,097.07. The expeiiditiiro amounted to
are Hie natural results of Hie credit system. $71,436,667.84. The total excess of inLet all who are willing to aid in promot eonic over expenditures is $27,370,529.28.
ing Hiese objects, come in and join us in During 1876 the number of policies terniluniting our mites into.capital for the pur- iiatcd by death or maturity was 8200,
clinse of sucli mercliandiso ns wc consume; amounting to $22,559,031. Terminated by
thereby reconciling the interests of labor e.vpiring, 2181, amounting to $6,010,117 ;
and capital, wliieli liave been rendered aji- terminated by surrender, 24,388; amount
tagoiiistic by the iirevailiiigsystems of trade ing to $08,276,580. Terminated by lapse,
and exchange.
^
49,173, amounting to $121,480,342. The
number of policies issued by lile-iusurance
Beat, Estate transactions in the niontli companies tlie past year was 2605. Amount
of Jlay;—
injured, $3,831,925. Premiums received,
Waterville—M. H. Hcnrickson to N. G. .$775,765.27. Losses and claims incurrcd
II. Pulsifer, laud, $‘J0O; N. Q. H. Fulsi- during the year, $301,844.57. Losses and
fer ct als. to M. H. Hciiricksou, land, $2- claims paid, $.341,745.18. Amount of
600; Clifl'ord Boslmii to Fred Pooler Jr., tn.xcs paid on premiums, $1,868.77. Whole
land, $500 ; F. A. Waldron et als. to A. number of policies in foieo in Hie State at
F. West, land, $500; James Perry to close of 1876, 10,503. Wiiole amount in
Cliarles Lessor, land and buildings, $400 ; sured, $27,142,305. It is feared tliat in
L. A. Dow to N. B. Boutelle, laud, $130 ; tlii'sc Hines of great Iiusiness depression
L. B. Hill to E. A. Gilford, land, $1500; many are suffering tlieir policies to lapse.
W. JI. Buck, to G. W. Fletclier, land, Tiie companies doing business liere are
$800; B. B. Dunn to Jlicbael Lolly, land, sound and stable.
$450; Lyfonl & Pulsifer to D. II. Leavitt,
Beautiful Piotuueh.—We have received
land, $250; A. Bowman to WiiiHirop Jlorrill, $750; Avery Sliorey to Adoiiirani from the Fine Art Piiblisliing House of
Geo. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine, sev
Sborey, land, $10. '
West jyatervilie—Clias. Trafton to C. eral pictures recently published by tlicni.
H, Bicker, 2 lots of land, $1; W. A. k'arr Tlie subjects, as.works of liigli art, deserve
to H. E, Bates, land, $2700; D. E. Jlan- tlie liigliest praise. Stinson & Co. i/ere
tiT to F. G. Penney, land, $150; G. W. among the pioneers in the Fine Art publlsliHilton to W. E. Ward, $1000; James iiig business iq tliis country, and j’ear liy
Sliorey to H. W. Bailey, 2 lots of land, year tlieir Inisiness lias grown, until at Hie
$300; Q. W. Gouldiiig to Jolm zVyer, land, present time it lias assumed colossal pro
$389..87; John Ayer to G. W. Ilubliaivi, portions.
A Bliort time since tliey published n cliro$.500 ; A. J. Shoiey to Lticy Sliorey, $400.
Winslow—Hiram Simpson to Ezra Belioo, mo tliat liad n run of over one liuiidred and
land, $880; G. F. Aueber to..J. O. Wy twenly-livo Hiousuiid copies. Tlie weight
man, land, $200; B. B. Dunn' to S. A. of tliein unmounted was over nine tons. In
Qullifer, $300; Leona Gurney to Lock- Hie selection of subjects, Stinson & Co.
wood Co., land $760; C. C. Cornish to sliow correct judgment of the public taste,
Eli Jlorrissctte, laud and buildings, $550 ; wliieli natural talent, aided liy ]o6gcx|)eriDaniel Libliy to Albert Fuller, land, $1,- ence, alone can give. Tliey publisli every
description of fine works of Art, from a
600.
Benton;—A. B. Bell to S. N. Spaulding, chromo to a pliotograpli—friTin a fine Cra^'on drawing to the most elegant Steel en
land, $105.
Vaasalboro’—Nowell & Wyniim to W. graving.
They bring into service the skill of the
H. Taylor, land, $1000; G. W. Colby to
Ebeii. Frye, land, $500 ; Albert WliitnCy most talented artists.
They are also pnblislieis ot tlic ClenteiitoG. W. Dudley, land, $120; J. H. Dud
ley to G. W. Hudley, land, $175; D. W. nial Becord, wliieli is a very large illustra
Abbott to D. L. Clark, land, $1000; D. ted paper, devoted to whatever is of inter
Piiriiieter to E. A. Parmeter, land, $400 ; est connected with the One Hundredtii
H. O. Abbott to Bobert Ballentiue, 2 lots Birthday of the United Slates. Terms one
of lauiL $4000 ; D. W. Abbott to H. E. dollar per jear. Tlie great Exhibition at
Ballard, land, $100; 8. W. Waterhouse to Philadelpliia, is fully illustrated aud de
___
B. N. Lyon, land and buildings, $1300; scribed.
Messrs. Stinson & Co. are at present in
C. A. Freemau to 11. A. Freeiiiiui, land.
$1000; G. Y. Webber to Daniel Lampson, want of a largo munber of now agents, to
land, $000;' T. P. Patterson to Asa H, wliom they oifer tlio most liberal induce
ments. We call attention to their adver
Patterson, real estate, $3000.
Belgrade—G. G. Bartlett, to Isaac Weav tisement, Iiciuled, “ To Hie Working Class,’
er, laud, $400 ; J. W. Page to Gluey Tay ill our ndverllsliig coluins.
lor, liuid, $350 ; Eldred & Taylor to C. T.
Otis (Iawbk, of Biverside, ■V'usaalboro',
Kimball, laud, $760.
wlio was badly injured by on accident, some
Clinton—Arllinr JIcNally Jr., to Ziiiirl fourteen years ago, and bus constantly
llimter, liiiid, $100 ; J L Wcyinoulli, to A been a sufferer from the effects of it since,
B Jlitcliell, mill ])roperty, $300.
died a few days ogo, aged about 60 years.
Sidney—G D Swift to F S Cowan, land,
The Turkish softos seem bent on real re
$2000; Enoch Swift to George Swift, laud,
$3500; S A Trask et als. to AIW Northey, form. Tliey disavow nil hostility to Cbrislaud, $700 ; JIary D Ward to Butli W tians, invoke tUelr aid in estiiblisliing the
Smith, land, $500; A 1) Tillson to E A new government, demand tlie assembling
Tillson, land, $2000; C S Wing to AP of the National Council, tlio reduction of
expenditures, a strict account of tho use of
Platt, land, $1.
Cliinii—Thomas Lucius to C O Connors, Hie public money, and a new and equitable
land, $900 ; D & E A Pameter to E M system of taxation. But it looks as though
Wortliiiig, land, $400 ; Alartha Ford to it was too late to save tlio empire.
The Colorado potato bugs liave made
Daniel Ford, land, $l ; J B Crossiiinn to
C B CroBSimm, land, $600 ; N 8 Bice to tlieir appearance in Vermont and Eastern
A C Wixon. loud and buildings, $166; Jlussaeliusctts, aud will undoubtedly visit
William Pullen to Harris Doc, laud ami tho farmers of Maine this year.
Iniildiiigs, $1000; Joshua Criimiiiett to
At a meeting in Portlniul; the rumsellers
Unrris Doe, land, $150 ; J A Doe to Har made a solemn declaration tlmt they would
ris Due, land, $126.
support no man for ofilce who woujd not
plcilge himself to use his influence to legal
FAiiiKiEi.n Itk.ms.—Seven persons wore ize the trallic aud defend their rights—to
Imptlzed in our village by Buy. 1 N Bates, make paupers. They take tho name of tlic
Sunday.... At tlie regiilm' meeting of Hie Liquor Dealers’ Union, and have a consti
Fairfield Beforiu Club, Monday eveiiiug, tution and by-laws.
it was voti;d to dedicate our liull Friday
Mu. Wm. F. Riohauds, of.Qardinor, has
eveiiiug next. The committee purpose liav- sold bis trotter, ‘Little Fred,’to Albert
iiig tlju exercises commence at 8 o’clock, to Nyc, of Fairfield, at $1,000.
consist of remarks of members, a report of
One of tho Juniors at Colby University
tlio progress and standing of Ihe club,
baa started an “ iron clad ” pledge against
dedicatory remarks by Bro. E W JIoFad- tobacco.
It Is for the benefit of the Fac
deii, etc. It was yoted to bold a pubilc
ulty os well as the students. AH tho nonmeeting, woatlicr permitting, at live o’clock smokers have signed it and some of the
next Sunday afternoon Iu Bro. F Keiirick’s slaves of tho weed.
front yard. The following ulHcers were
The Boston Journal says it la cheering
elected to ftervo the coiiilug (luarter : War
ren Cole, Pres. ; Wm Simpson, Lyman to see sucli a veteran fighter of wrong os
Gibson, George Learned, Vico Presldeuts ; William Lloyd Garrison standing up and
Bussel Bi-adbury, R S ; F D Foss, P S ; declaring his belief that “ tho nation Is
George Morrlsotte, Tr; Frank Savage, purer today than it has ever been before.
Bilious young reformers may learn some
Cbai>1aln.
thing from tliat.
The greatest feat of railroading on record
—from New York to San Francisco in 88
It fa offlctolly announced that Abdul Aziz
hours and 84 minutes—has boon accom Khan, tho deposed Bultan, committed 'sul'plished. Tliejralii reached San Francisco clde yesterday by opening the. veins of his
Sunday morning at 9.26, Sau Francisco arms with a pair of sciswjrs. It Is stated
time, or 12.11 Now York time, aud the that ho has fur some time evinced signs of
iravclcrs were warmly welcomed.
mental derangement.

Great Eeduction
IN

Ready-made Clo^J^g,

HEAVY WORSTED SUITS
BSrMARKED DOWN
From $18 to $16!

HEAVY FINE CAS. SUITS

•

^MARKED DOWN
From $15 to $131

HEAVY KNICK’RB KR SUITS
^KNOCKED DOWN
From $12 to $10 !

WORSTED SUITS
MARKED DOWN
From $12 to $10!

These Suits are of our own make,
and cannot be manufoc tnred at
the prices at which we NOW
offer them.

We liave a large assortment in
ALPACA COATS!
wh ich we shall sell
at very low prices,
to close them out.

Also a lot Fine
GAUSE UNDERSHIRTS.
■

J”

^“Just take a look at our

25 cts. Suspenders !
Now fresh from tho manufactory.

OUR DOLLAR CASSIMERE
We have marked down to
NINETY CENTS 1
^TA great bargain I

P. 8.

& OO.

FOR OUR SQUARE.
®'Wk will will sell our Stock of Qro-J
Cories at NET COST, and rent or sell ont |
Store to the purchaser.
fS'Or wo will sell tho Store with Hi* j
Stock----------Cause, poor health.
tSTWe solicit tho patronage of ow
friends until wo sell.
erWe shall keep a Stock ot NIC®
GROCERIES at low prices.

JORDAN CO.

June 1, 1870.

L. T. BOOTHBT & BON.
General Insurance Agency t
phenix block,

WATERVILLB^

JIE.

[EsUbllibed 18S8.I

Represents the LeikUng

AMERICAN ft foreign
Eire Insurance Co’s.
OAMTAL

siob,o 00,000
Iiuure* FABH PKUPEBTY AND
DETACHED PBIVATB BESIDENOES si ‘ j
per cent, for Four Tmts.

by

Ininres agaUiit DAMAGE UOHTINO
or fire eaiua^ or not.
UT’AII liWiM promptly settled W tbli OIBo«<
IMSUBE—and be tafe!

June 1, IMS.

i-' .*

I

€’i)e Waterbillc
CONGRESS.
I the body, tliereby Imparting IleaUlt and
In the Senate, Thursday, ibe bill Sirengih. There is no remedy so good
An Independent Family Kewspapor, devolod to granting a pension-to tlie widow of the for Languor and Debility. Tlnr Medithe Support of the union.
late Rear Admirnl John A. Win.-loW, cnl Faculty endorse it for Dy^pcpsin,
Published on Friday.
the bill lor (ho relief of Cliarles R. Var- Nervous Debility, Lo^s of Appeiiie, and
ney of Portland, Maine, and the hill pro- t»ll Diseases arising from a disordered
MAXHAM & WING,
riding for the sale of the Otoe and Mis-| Liver or Stomach,
Editors and Proprietors.
souri Indian r^erration in Kansas and ' „ .
At FlMtnix Stock----- .Main Street, Walcrcilte.
Nebra*»ka were passed. In the House,
TnE^nwVmETons^^^
Erii. Maxham.
Das'i. R. Wih’o.
the bill to poriect the revi.-^ion of the;
Gilman Bros., Boston
TBRMB.
United btutes statutes was pa.s.sed, and i_________ ____________ I________________
TWO nOI.LAKS A TKAH, IN ADVANCE.
also, after considerable discussion, the
_ __
__ , _
^
SINOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.
bill to promote efUciency in tlie army, | CrAx’XTAiIvItLH 32 pn^a.gK'ing
B^No paper diflcontlmicd until all arrenrngo
are paid, except at the option of the publish pioviding for its gradual reduction, and j Trentiso on Cntnrrh , nnd contninhie innumcrera.
llie consolidation of certain staff depart-i Proprietors, LITTLIilTELU &CO., Miinolicster
ments. TJie Hou.su tlien proceeded to N. H.
»
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
consider tbo bill to amend tlic., slatules
Why let aches nnd pains your temper spoil?
South & >Yc8t closes at 9.85 a. m., 8.00 p. m in relation to merchant seamen, which
A cure is sure by u.siag
- “
open at
7 a. m., 6 p. m. was passed, and a resolution was adopt
Korth & East closes at
6
**
BENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
ed calling for the correspondence with
“
open at
7^^ a. m., 10.10 “
Great Briiaiii concerning the scquestinOffice hours irom 7^ A. m. to 8 r. jr.
IT WOIIKS LIKE A CHARM.
C, R. McFADDKN.P. M.
lion of lands and properly iu New Zea UfccI outwnnl or inward it nover doos harm,
Watcrvillo. Nov. 4, 1875.
land claimed by William Wehsler lo Assnro ns 3 0u*ro fuithful ‘‘It works like a charm
Uao RKNNE’S MAGIC OIL for Headache,
FACT, PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIC have been bought from tlie chiels, pre Use UENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Toothache,
vious to the possession of the ishiud by Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
They are playing hnso*call now in every other* the British.
Upo RENNE’S magic oil forNcnrnldn,
wise vacant lot within two miles of the State
Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Catarrh, •
In the senate, Friday, the legislative Upo RENNK’S MAGIC oil for Colic niidCromps
house, ^mnll boys prcdouiinutc, and the one
name Uli seems to bo In every nine. The rest arc approprialion bill was taken up and Use UKNNE’S MAGIC OIL for Colera MorhtH,
continually calling to him.
amended. T'lio amendinents restore the Use UENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Kidney Com
plaint
i
A young Indy of Chicago, on returning from salary of eongressinon to ^5001), of the
And is sold by all deahrs in M jJicinos
8
church recently, was asked w*Iint the text was,
M. RENNE SONS, I’roprictor.s,
when she Innocently replied, “Blessed are the ollloers and clerks of the Senate and
House, the capitol police and library
dressmakers.”
i’itsficld Mass.
• (t^Sold in Watcrvlile, by 1. II. Low & Co.
Crusty says tliat tlie list of marriages in the employes, to the amounts received by «I. II. Plaisted; In Fairfield by K. H. Evans.
newspapers ought to bo put under the head of them under ihc existing law, and ap
“ Ring Frauds, ’
propriate .$15,000 for the .salary of the
Siimitgcs,
Many a man who has not n cent in his pocket Congressional Printer, and S2500 l.ir
owns a corn which ho would not allow yon to contingeni expenses of that oliicc. The
stop on for the world.—[Danbury Now.s.
In NorridRcwock, May 28, Win. K. Felhiws,
House con.sidered the Indian appropria
One Ohio editor says of a contemporary wlio
of Sf)lon. uiid Mihs AnRie M. Sawyer, of Nortion
bill,
and
made
con.-idorablo
pruridgowock.
'
/
hod assumed the part of a mummy in ndramiit*
At the evening sles.sion, not
ic performance, " Ho was obliged to put n little gres.s.
animation into, himsetf to come up with the more than a dozen mem.bers wero on
ciinrncler, and to wear more recent linen; but
that was about all. Nature lind admirably qual tile Moor, and speeches were made on I
ified him to act the part.”
the taritf and oilier subjects.
In \\ . Walerviilf, «Inno 8. ^li'H. ^laiy A. Rick
In the Senate, Saturday, the Sioux | er. agcMl 67 year."*.
Iron in Ute Mood.
En N. VaHaallMM'o’, .Tune 7. Mr. Charles H.
The PEnuviAN SYntJp vitalizes and enriches Indian bill was taken up. Alter debate I
the Mood, tones up the system, builds up the a sub.slilute that live eommi.isioneis be Iluz/.ey. aged 42 years.
Ju Delgradc, June (i, Jlr. Ephraim Wyman,
breken-down, cures Dy.spepsin, Debility, I)/npsy, Chills and fevers, Chronic Diurrlicea, Ner appointed lo visit the Sioux and negi- aged 7() yearH.
vous AfTcct ons, Boi's, Ilumor.s, l)i.ibete.s, Ac. Hate witli lliem for tlie ourrenderol the
Thousands have been changed by the use of this Black Hills, the Secretary of war being
LITERARY ENTERTAIN.MENT
remedy, frem weak, sickly, suflering cveatures,
to strong, healtliy, and happy men ajul women; authorized lo lurni-,h IruiHpjrlalioiqsuband invalids cannot reasonably hesitate togiyc sistence and protection to tlie commis
Town Hall. __
it a trial.
A32 page pamphlet, containing a history of sioners, was agroe.d lo, and tlie bill was
W
A T K K V I l, f. n .
theTEiiuViAN Svnur, a valuable paper on pro passed alter a third reading. Yeas 30,
gress in medical science, a treatise on Iron ns a nays 8. The con.sideration of Iho legMonday Evening, June 12th.
m^ica) agent, testimonials from distinguished
physicians, clergymen and others will be sent i.slulive appropriation bill was resumed,
Conslbtlng of
free to any address. Sttut W, Fowls A Sons, the amendment restoring the salary of
Proprietors, 86 Harrison Ave., Boston. Sold by the President lo 50,000 from and after
Select Readings,
dealers generally.
March 4, 1877, was agreed to — yeas
11 y
'
Harry, give me a bite of your apple? ” said
one little fellow to another, “ No,” refused Har 31, nays 11. The amendments restoring
Mrs, J. Billopp M'auger,
ry, eating nwny rapidly. ** You wouldn’t like tlie salary of the President’s private sec
this; it is a cooking apple—and I never give a
retary, of the employes in the depautfellow a taste of a cooking apple.”
meiit of state, and in the olliue of the Mu.sio will add to tlic attractions of the occasion
Gentlemen who smoko allege that it makes
Tickets 35 Cents, For sale at Heudrlckson’s,
them cttlukand complacent. They toll us that secretary of slate, and several other
the more theyyume the less theyyVe/.
amendments, were agreed to.
In the at I’ercivars and at Dorr’s
Doors open at 7. Reading begins at 8 o’clock.
It was Frcntice who declined to discuss the Hou.se a resolution directing the St.
question of woman suffrage in his paper, because Louis whiskey fraud committee to in
he had considered woman, from tiio creation, as
vestigate the question of fraud on tho Town H^R___lATaterville.
% side issue.
revenue in Milwaukee was adopted.
Wednesclatj, June 21, 1876.
The broken down constitution caused by Bland’s committee on mines reported,
Kidney, Bladder and Glandular Diseases, nnd tho House went into coramiilee ot
Olio Nigiit Only.
is promptly strengthened, buoyed up, and the whole on tho Indian
approprialion
these complaints cured, by Hunt’s He.mb- bill.
First appearance here •
DT. Stubborn attacks of Dropsy, Female
In the Senate, Monday, tho resolu
of tho Eminent Tragedian
Irregularities, Complaints of the UrinoGenital Organs, Diabetes, Excesses, Intem tion proposing a common unit of ac
perance, Exhausted Vitality, Gravel, aud counts for tho United Slates and Great
Affections of the Prostrate Gland are cured Britain, was called up but being oppos
Having the efficient support of
by Hunt’s Remedy.
ed, was laid over.
Tho bill to loan
Miss Fanny Marshy
Tub American Peopi.e.—No people in tents to veterans of the Mexican war at
AND THE
the world suffer as muck with Dyspepsia as the Centennial was reported upon ad
Americans—and although years of experi versely, and the committee, discharged,
ence in medicine have failed to accomplish and the hill relating lo the abolishment
a certain aud sure remedy until Green's of the tribal relations of the Miami In
Now and appropriate Scenery from the Portland
August Fixiwer was introduced for this dians was passed.
Museum. Full and etficient Orchestra,
disease and its effects, yet so well has tliis
. unddr direction of Prof. Grimmer.
In
the
Senate,
Tuesday,
a
petition
from
remedy succeeded in every case to effect a
cure, that tlicre is not a Druggist in the General Beauregard, requesting hio jioTlie Powerful and Thrilling Drama*
United States but recommends the Auoust lilical disabilities removed, was receiv
Fi.ower in all cases of Dyspepsia and Liv ed and referred lo the Judiciary Com
er Complaint, Costiveness, Soufiglomaoli, mittee. A resolution asking the Presi
Sick Headache, and all. dcrangeraeufs of dent lo furnish lo the Senate a fac-simMoney Wanted.
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug
gist, J. H. Plaistcd, and get a Sample Bot ile copy of the letter of the Secretary
he town of Wuiervillo wishe*! to htro $10,000
tle for 10 cents-niid try it. Two doses will of Slate in May 18G1, to the United
at six per cent. App'.y to tho Selectmen,
K'licvc any case. Regular size 75 cents. 47 Stales Minister at the court of St James,
U H. REDING I ON.
W. li. ARNOI.I).
ill rehtlinii to the Queen’s procliiinalioii
JI. IS. D1.A1SDEEE.
A nonsE belonging to Wm. B. Dunlap, recognizing tlie belligerent chariicter of
of Belgrade, on Friday last, while passiiif, the Conlederale Slates, was agreed to.
over some plowed ground, sto),i)ed on the
The impeaclimeiit bu-iness was taken
end of a sled stake that was lying on the
ground, raising the stake so that it penetra up. Secretary Belknap being present,
Of every description at lowest price«,
We munnfaeturo our own goods and are bound
ted the horse some nine iucUes, killing the riie Senate went into secret coni'ereneo
b}'
no
combination.
10 decide upon the lime of the trial,
animal.
DIspla.vs for cities and towns furnished at
Tub Rev. John S. C!. Abbott is di.ngpi - wliich was fixed upon for July G, 1876, sliort notice.
Flags, Lanterns, Ralloons, Masks,
Jcc.
ously ill at his home in Fair Haven, Conn. ill the alleinooii The court of impeachPolitical clubs furnished with Flags and Fire
moi't «ill meet again on the IGih. In Works,
The following arc the olTleers of t
ilio House, after discussion, a proposiClinton Ladies .Aid Society : Mrs. E
CELEBBATE TM CENTENNIAL.
Hunter, Pres ; Mrs John Lamb, Mrs J - lion lo t-hange tlie rules so -ns lo iillow
llillings, V P’s ; Mary. Kidder, See ; Airs the Coniiiiiliee on banking lo report at
■ivoe; &, CO.
John Lamb, Treas. Their weekly meet any time, was agreed lo, yeas 115. nays
No, 53 Chonney
BOS'I ON,
ings are on Saturday afternoon. The liaj'- H I, the object ol the change being to al
511.1.4
nient of 25 cents eoustituteii a mi'iiiberlow the eoinmiitee to report 11 -hill for
*
NO'I’uric.
sliip, aud the payment of 6 cents at each
meeting covers the dues-of the society. the repeal of the l■osumplion act. The
Iltm.-e ihen went into eoinmiitee ot the
ANTED, a ionn of CUSOO or S1500 on first
Tliey are doing a good ivork.
class securitv.
Charles A. Page, wlio was one of the trio whole on tho Indiiiii iippropriution bill
Apply to
of patients who recently inado u murderous whieli was amended to provide that any
II. W. STEWART.
assault oil an attendant at the Insane Hos person desiring 10 iriide with the In
pital, has been captured and returned to tlie dians shall ipceive a licence on the ccrHospital.
tilicale of a district judge, or a judge of
Fred. Eaton, of Dead River, formerly of the supreme court of any teiVilory, iiiul
Vassalhoro’ was arrested at North Vassal- then passed.
horo’ for obtaining $!I00 on a forged order
Kilh Currant Worms.
Ill ihe Senate, Wednesday, the reso
on Gov. Coburn, and taken to Skowbegan
lution proposing a eommoii unit of mon
for trial.
Fun SALE AT Donu's DnuG-srouK.
Mr. Ansel C. Hidlelt, whose home is in ey and accounts for the United Stales
.Bangor, was so severely injured at Minne and Great Britain, was called up and
apolis, Thursilay mbrntng, that lie died soon passed. An iidverso report was made
after. Ho had been away from home only 011 ihe Disiriet ol Columbia prohibilory
To TiiK WoKKixG Class.-Wo cmu furiilsli
a few days.
liquor bill. An aineiidiiieiit lo tlie leg
you Employment at wliich you cun make verj'
J. C. Ayer, the patent medicine manii islative appropriation bill for the relen- largo pay, in y<fur owu lucuUtieR, without beihg
facturcr of Lowell, was sent to uu insane liun ol wounded soldiers was adopted away from home over night. Agents winded in
asylum iu New Jersey, last week.
unaiiimously, Ihe fortiticatiori bill was ' eyerv town and county lo take subscribers for
I The Oenteiiniu) RccokI, tbo largest publication
Cuba.—The town of Ciogo do Avila in passed, nnd the silvei hill taken up. In ^ in the United Slates—-IG piiji;eH, 64 columns: I'.blllustraled; Terms only >e'l poricur. The
the jurisdiction of Santti Spiritns, was at the House, a bill was passed authoriz-'
. 'I
I pon-*i,ectpd
I Rt^*-’'***! Iswith
(iovoted
whateveryear.
is of Interest
eontacked on the night of Alay Bflth, by the Irvfv tUn
the cotKllUCtioit of a inilroad
the to
Centennial
Ihe Grout
insurgent leader Maximo Gomez, with 1600 tool! brulgo across the IMissi-^sippc ut j Exhibition at 1‘iiiladelpliiu U i'uilv illustrated m
men, most of them mounted. The place Nebraska City. Also a bill repealiii"
l-yeiyG'nlv want. it. Tlie whole people
. ..
1.
, ,
I if ,
1
great interest m itiiMr CouniryV Coiilonund
Was defended by a garrison 400 strong.
restnctionn
in
luc
Ul.'^positl
of
public
lands
l*irthda,v,
and want to know all about It. An
The insurgents were reiiulsed after despeelegnut patriotic crayon drawing prenihiin pic
fate fighting, and retired without being pur- ill Louisiana, Arkansas and Florida. ture is presented free to eaclt eubscriber, It is
«ued. They lost thirty killed and about A bill \vii8 passed forbidding tho trans entitled, ' In remembrance of the One Hunjeventy woundeii. The Spanish losses were mission of obseene literature or lottery dredlli Anniversary of the bulep»ndence of the
two otlicers killed and three men wounded. circulars through the mail, and the re United States.” Sire, 23 by 30 inches. AnJ one
can become a 8uccni.8rul agent, for but show (be
Arrangements have hsen made by the port of tim comiuiiiee on the Alaska paper and picture and hundreds of subscribers
Maine Central Railroad for the payment Coinmercitil Company, waa' adopted, are easily obtained everywhere. 'There is no
of the 1200,000 worth of Somerset & Ken said report finding nolliing irregular. buniness that will pay like this at pre^eid. \Ve
have many agents who are making ns high as
nebec bond^ which fall duo on the 14th of
A brief colloquy (hen took place be»js20per day and upwards Now 1^ the time;
this month.
(ween
Blaine and Tarbox. Mr, f
Remember it costs notliing to give
• dnr*
I.!,
buslucss u trial. Send for our circulars,
(I n**® *'
Isle Sunrise ” and the Tu..KrvwiHlbox proiUlsin,, to inako bid personal terms, and sample copy of paper, which are
Fort Fairfield Aurora,” have been merged explanation in Mr. Blaine’s prcaenco.
| seut free to alt who apply; do it to-day. Commto one uowspaiier, called the “ Aroostook
nlete outfit free to those who decide to engage.
Valley Sunrise.” It will soon bo removed
I Farmers and niechanlcs, and their sons and
daughters make the very best of agents. Ad
*«>m Presque Wo to Fort Fairfield,
IsroTIOES.
dress,

y

9, 1870.

"Waterville MaiL

May 26,1876.

m

A'fr. yoseph Pfactor^

pring & Summer

If/ifV

W

Powtel WMte lellelim!

jj^orniB Brutal Mubobb

it

in

Vermont.

~There was a horrible murder in Higbgatc
Filday night. Charles Butler, a young far
mer living about a mile and a half north of
Righgato Centre, on returning from the
vill^ about 9 o’clock, stumbled over the
•“•d body of,, his 'wife. Her skull was
••n^ed in, evidenyy with an axe. The
I ^ was pounded until barely, rocognlzaSj
ypuog hired man, 18 years of age,
Wwsrd Tatro, Is supposed to be the haur“^r; he was arrestM by Constable Sheriff
An inquest was held over the body,
rj" •npposed that Tatro attempted to vloher poraon, but falling in his purpose,
■“led her to avoid exposure.

SPRING
. CLOTHING,

^DRESS

[Tatro has alnoe confecsed his crime.]

[uinjne tonic

Aud Selliuff at the Jowest Cash
^Prices.

JU8T ItEOEIYEQ.

ITsT

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.

Ncu,

AllUUT to close up business, we will se)

FOrft CASH AT COST,

BAKERY.

CHILDREN’S & BOYS’ SUITS,

A!

ROBINSON’S
One l-^rice Olotking Store

New Milk Route.
'^rilE Bubscrlber has cstablbbed a Milk Route
1 ill Watervillc Village, and is prepared to re
ceive orders, which may bo lelt with .1. Paul iv
Co , L. A. Dyer & Co., and Buck Brollier.s.
He will also supply his cuslornnrs, to order
with FRESH EGGS. He is emitident that ho
will bo able to give good satisfaction to nil who
favor him with their custom.
April 5, 1870.—4l
J* i'l. WALL.

Prices Guaranteed
AS jojfAs r/y/f jovM'sr.

J- Peavjjr (£ Bro’si

EN’S WORKING
DOUBLE-&-TWIST

Suits

you TIIK SlMilNO

ett-remembeu the

IIOU.YOE Wafers & sons. 481 Broadway,
N. Y, __ ______________^_______________
Vilsy. Auents waiituU Outfit lOo kaiiipl^o
tree! Over 50kliidfi..MKIlKlLt ItUOTUKU S
Klin Uiuvk, Auburn, Me.

50

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

0. J. GETCHELL <& SOi\,
BIIOWNVILLE, ME.

Job and Fancy Work
AT SHOUT ^OTI('U.
Inquire ofT.MASON or U.A.MERRILL Bangor.

I

L 0 0 K 1
TOMATOES—

ROOM

NOTICE.
l IIEREAS iny wife, Marznrel, hna lefE mo
'' nnd refuaes to rolurn, I hero forbid all porsonN Imrboritii; or (rusting tier on in.v ucoount, oa
I aliill pay no debts of her contruciing lifter tlila
diile. '
N.iTHANIKL WAfTS.
No ViiNBnlboro*, June 1,1876.
freedom notice.

■ssTG'oorfrf shown with pleasure,

.1. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
————
-b Qrv/'^
Xo I O*

1876.

DORR’S

taatiiuaut of iba aald dnaaaad.

U.K.BAKaR, Judea
Sf

CtlAltMING '

Wild Cherry Bitters
*

FOH

Jaundice^ Dyspepsia, Dizzinent, Head
ac4fl, Loss of Appetite^ Contfipa^
(ion and Nervous Debility*

Formerly occupied by FRANCIS KKNRICK,
is now otfered (or stiloj, together with tho
HOUSL'AND LOT ADJOINING
known its the Puii.e lot.
The TWO LOTS comprise about ONK nnd
ONK-FOUltTH ACRKS of land.
Anv porsoii desirous of purclmsing real estnto
wilt find it their ndvantege to call upoatlie suIj■cribor.
e. P. KKNRICK, Administmtor.
Feb. 4, U7U.
33lf

An excellent Remedy fnr nil derangements ot
thoLi ver, Stoinachnnd Bowels; n gentle Tonic,
ORDERS FOR COAL.
Stimulant, and Lnxntive, they cleanse the
Stomach aud Bowels, Strengthen the system,nnii At I. S. Unnga’a Mill, nnd at A. P. Tilton’, Jowitlry
.lore,
will receive prompt nttchlion.
imnruvo the appetite.
E.C. LOW & SON.
These celebrted Bitters have tho unqualified
WiitervUle, Jnu.28,1876.
approval of every one who has used them fur
ten years past, and for all purposes for which
they are recommended (htyhnve no tqual.
r [TIIK PLACE -to get a Good Billing
rUEPAKEf) ONLY BY”*"
X TRUSS Of SUBBORTBH, U at

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGISr.

I. H. LOW’S,

One door North of J. 1’. Caffrey’v.

]^EW LIME,
CARRIAGES 1

rpiIE PLACE TO BUY.

JUST KBCEIVKD WIIOI.KS.\LK

1* U R K

AND UETAIL,

Drugs and Medicines

A line assortment of CarrlagE's now ready
for sale at iny

CHEAP, it nt

6. A. Osbora & Go.’b.
Cairiage Repository in
Watorville.
’POP

BUGGIES,
ELEGANT PII7ETONS,

Next door to J. P. Ouirroy*..

Builders

Contractors,

II

N Main St., where tlie Marble Works now
I sell one hulf. One of the most
deslrnbln {uts that can be purohued at the
present time.
OHAS. W. STKVENS,
.45
At Watervllle Marble WorKS.

BARGAINS

FOR SALE

IM

HOUSE and LOT near the foot of Elm St.
A
The hou.e two alory, will) all and ttnhle
attached, all In good repair. The lot on which!

A rare opportunity i. now offered to purchaae

italandahae a front of Ore rode, end there are
two never falling well, of water upon it.
Al«> a lot on rleaaant Street, between Winter
and School Streele. Price, low and Termaeaty.
At the store of the LATB FKEEnfAIV
Pur further partlculare Inquire of
TIE'l'ON ,next eoulh of Ihe People, National
P. C. llODSUON.
Hank.
At the ahop of Hodadon & Loud
46

Jewelry, Watohei, Clooki,
Silver-ware &o..

RSADY

W

MIXED

T

TURK White and 40 diflurent shades
Kntirely i-endy fur use.
Beautiful, Durable, Kconotnicn),
Made from Pure MaterlaL
Tested ou tlkousands of Buildings
liaudiome iiud Permanent.
No waste or loss of time iu iniqHn^
Do not ernok or peel,.
Cheaper nnd better than nny otherFa
Can be ap|>Rod by nuy one.
Free frem obreotioiiabU iiigredientsgH:
lerully used (n so called ’ Ohemlciil
^
1‘nlut..
Sample cards on npplicntlon.
Order this brxml from your Dealer
Insert it in your contraett.
Take no other.
Do not auueut hut substitute.
For Sale (wholesale only) ut

PAINT S

0

P
A
I
N
T

179 WATBB8TBBBT
NEW

YORK.

Betailed by all reputablo Dealffra

Goods selling low to settle the estate.

For tale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Mvrcbaiil’a Nmiunal Bank

HABBISON BBO'S & CO'S.
“ Town and Countvy ”

0:

LAND FOB BALE.

■STleasc give mo o enll.

JEWELRY

HSE

MASON WORK.

Brices suited to the Centennial
Year.

£. P. KENSICK.

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

NORTON & PURINTON,

lnc(u<llug''.ktona and Brick Work, Lathing and
IMastering Whitening, Wliitewasliing, (’uloring
and Stucco Work. AUo all kinds of 31asonry
SHIFTING TOR CARRIAGES,
done
AT SHOUT NOTICK.
BAR SPRING BUGGIES,
Rrtck, Lime, Cement and Calcine Tlnaler, con
WAGONS, &c. stnnily on hand nnd for sale at lowest prioos.
QT^PersouHl utteiillon given to all orders InTlnsie enrrlages are of siqrerior (iuali7y and strusted to uur care,
C3^0F^’/t‘A' oa Stlpfi* fifmf, )iear Cn;»f,
will 1)0 sold ut
JewrVs.
Watervllle, May 18,1876,

N

”

U pSYCtlOMANCY. Oil BOOL

T

Do not fall to call and’Examine
our Goods

o TICK i» liereby given, that I save my Son At Old StHson Bho|), Temple St.

Wllliinn II. Stewurt hi. time the aecoiid diiv.
of Mnrcli, 1870. to net nnd trade for liiinaelf, nud
alinll claim none of li'.a earnings nor pay any
debti of till cootrnotliig after the above diile.
W. \.S1EWAU1’.
Witiieaa P. 0. Kinaraon.
Watervllle, June 8, 1870,
*3 w6l'

^''y ut .home. Byrnples worth $1
ipi/lUkPd&W,r,.,.,jjTik80N A Co , Portland, Maine.

I

Before making your purchiuSE'S.

'I’HE following List of Taxes on real estate of j
I non-resident owners In tho Town of West |
Wttterville, for the year-1875, in bills oominiU
ted to B. 11. Mitchell, collector of said TowtwJ
on the lOtli day of June, 1875, has been I’clurn.
ed by him lo me ns remninir g unpahl on the 7lh j
day of June, 1676. by his certificHto of that date,
and now remain unp'tid, and luHico is heTeby (
given that if the said laxe** and intere.st and
charges are not paid in the treasury of Mild town
within eighteen months fiom the date of the {
commitment of said bills so lUHch of tho real |
estate taxed us will bo sufficient lo pay Ihe a- !
mount due therefore incluiling intere.st nnd I
clinrge«^ill wirhoiit further nolicu bs soM at pub
lie auction ut the Beleotmen's offioc in said town
on (he 30 day of December, 1S7G. at ten o’clock
in (ho forenoon,
ADRIAN BOWMAN.—A part of the Home
stead, sidiatcd on the west side of tbwinline
dividing West Walorville*fi*i)m Wutorvillo,
--- about 39 acres, value
tax... .$15,U0
DUDLEY W. MOOR,—The''Cuttle Farm, so
culled, situated on the Pond road, In West
Watervillu, about 110 acres, value $1100.~- i
tnx............. $21,31
also—A ijart of tlie
Reuben Moor farm situated on the Middle
road in West WutQrvitlo. about 40 acres, val
ue, $400.—tax............. ^7.76
HEIRS OF WYMAN B. S. MOOR.—The Mur
ray Farm so called, situated nltha corner
of Ten Lot & liuHsey Road iu West Wutcrvitlo, about 60 acres, value 9i000,-«tax
'
....$10,40
GEO 0. I'KIIOIVAL.-rA. I'nrt ofllie Crowell
Farm so called, situated west of the Somer
set R. R. and iiortli of laud owned by Raiah
James lu B»\ld West Watcrville. about 40
acres, value $200.- tax............. i$3,88
THOMAS FLYNN.—llnir.estfnd <»f tho late
Patrick Flynn, situated oast of the Emerson
S roam on Rice Road In said West Watervillo. number of acres unknown, value i|50U
lux............. $9,70
H. H. MITOHELL. Treasurer
of Town of West Wflfervlllo.

NoTlilNU totry It. P^rdruinrs tre**.
KllY A CO., Augutits, Me

1 How t^llher •‘ex may faicluateand gain t(in loru
Five cans for SI-GO !
and nlTection of any pHr-oii tlitty rhoose instantly.
FOR THE SPUING
BLUEBERRIES—
'I his art ail enn
fr**© by mail for 25ota.,(b<
gethi-r witli a AJarriagu (iuidu, Ugyptiin Oracle,
I
Five cams for $1.00 !
TRADE.
Drunius, Hints to Ladlcii, utr. 1,000,(11)0 ftuld A iiurer
book. Address T. A lbhlAM k 00., Pub’s, Phifadeti
Wo Iinve taken a groat Goal of pains ii SQU4SI1—
phia.
Five cans for $1.00 !
making our soloction, anil aro conSWEET CORN—
ficlont that Nve cuh show
FOR J^iVLE.
our custoniors
Five Cnn.s for $1.00
one of tlie fini‘Rt seleeted stocks
Large Cans I—A (resli lot just re
he desirable residence
on tho river.
ceived at
Osuotift’a.
on Kim Stroet,

NOTICE !
Non-renident Taxes in ihc Town o/|
IKcst Watervillc, in the County o/i
Kennebec, for the year 1875.
I

(tnritfi, «l(h your nsme fin«ly
printed, sent for 2ric. tVe hiveZOO stjrles.
AuentN WiMiteil. 9 samples *vnt for stamp
11. FU LLKB A 00., Brockton, jiMS.

A WKKK kaxrnnteed to Mile and Fov
a, nule AgeiitSj lu (heir loetilit^. Costs
VICK-

1 8 7 G
>Ve Itave just received our Large
Stock of

Attait: CaaKi.u UawiwadRaglalat,

rLACE.«£:a

! Rebinsen’s One Price Clcthing Stcre.

OF

.00!

FOR SALE.

A Great Offer!—

pofo of 100 New nnd tSoond-lmnd PI.VN()S&
CRGANS of fir-t clasu makers, including WATF.US’ Hi lower pric«'s than ever otVered. New 7
Octave J’ianos fur $2d0 Bused and shipped.
Terms, $40 cash, nnd f 10 monthly until paid.
New 5 Octavo d Stop Organs with Book (llnscta
nnd Stool, warranted, for $100 - ir'20 ca»h, nnd
$5 inonlhly iintil paid.

Year imm<‘on 50 Bristol OArd
/riARDS.,
rnaoNLV 15c. 8unJ for thAnt ts

Paper Hangings.

M

TIIISdL.MM-IlOrSK ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
y 1/^\IC‘'h’^«inod tor Officers, Soldiers,
1 I is i 1 K; 1 VJi’ Osnd Hcftiiunof WsT ol 1861 end 5
niul for (heir lioirs. Ilieluw liirluiirt',deserters anti
thn<c ill-hoiiorHbl.v liUchnrgcd. If wouniled, Injuretl,
or bsre cnntriii'ted nuy di^vit^e, npply nt once. Thou*
rntids cntifletl.
Oreut numbers unlltled lo no
incresHod RAT'*, nnd should apply hmnedlstely. All
.'^olilirrs nnd I'OAtnpn of Ihe WAIi of IHl2wl}o
stirved foy sny period, Itowever short, whether
dlHubled or noi-L|i|,d nil widows of such not nowon
tlie Perthinu roll, aio requested to send me Ibiir
ndilrofs nt once.
IHIIIW'I'V Mmiy whoenlDlcd In 1861—2 A
HVyuil II* Snre onilrleiL 8e»d your dis
rhsrges end have tlieiu exsmitied. lluslneui buCore
(he r.Vl'KAT UPriCK foHciteil. omcers’returvfl
nnd sreounts eeltleU, and nlljust claims proseculod.
As I make no ehnrge unless MiccesstuI, I request
nil (0 inclose two stumps for reply nud re!urn of
pspers.
(IKOIHIK K> LI*MON,
Lock box No. 47- WnsblnAton, D.O.
I lecommend Hnptiin Ixiion as nn honorable tiid
sticre.s«lnl Practitioner.—8. A. Uurlbut M
i'ortfrfssiootil L>iAtrlct of Illinois, Ute MnJ. Gen 1 U.
.s. VolB.
In writing, mention nnme of this pnper.

Illustrated catalogues mailed. Aoknts W.vntkd.

Witliout any Bantering.

,

Cedar Shingles

-v.

8

SiiUirday and Sunday morning.
-VASSALBOUD’ every Friday.
WEST WATEUVILLE every Wednesday.

i

awSl

Vj

All orders left at Bakery or with driver will
receceivo prompt uttenilou.
Shop open Sunday inorumg from 4 o'clock to
9, for the accomodation of those wanting Beans
nnd Brown Bread.

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.

• t will (Jo itf work spiodlly nnd lbr.Aighty. Iris tho
Kvest Iriliid of the sufTurer from rheuinttlim eud
gout.
BOLD BY AU. DUUtKllSTa.

li

G. ir. MATTHEWS.

ASSORTMENT OF

..

W

P

on Cb. fourth Monday of May, 1876.

and Cattle. Apply

0

staple & Fancy, Foreigu & Domestic
Prop’r.
DRY GOODS.
ARTS.al^ T\m nronud town every
Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,
aficrnoou.
Feathers, Table Cutlery, &c. &c FAllFIEtn, every Tuesday, Thursday

The “Boss”

” Kc*rr«\ ilie lluirr an light Ml you mu that's
|licuniKtIim : on© turn mors, that’s gout.*' U * fam1 liar dotcrfpt ion of those two dlscssua. Though ouch
mny end dots ettftck dtfTorent part* otthe system th«
esuso lx bollcrni to bo a poisonous sold In the blood.
Curl
* by the use of

L

Cor. Alaine and 'temple S(reel.i'.

Our Entire 5’ock of Goods, consisting of

Q^We will sell our S TORE with tho goods,
or rent it.
Our LAND in and around the village is also
for sale in lots or entire, together witli about two
luindred acre.s of Woodland situated in Fairfield.
This will ufTord a rare opportuiiitv for obtaining
Goods or Land, wholesnlfl or retail, at the lowest
rates and on tbo most (avor.ioto tcrm«.
Q;p“ All iNDKnTKD to us are requested to
make imenedmte payment, as wo wish to settle
with our old (many of tlicm life-long) qimtoniers, ourselves.
KSTV
KIMUALL.
Watervillc, May. 12,1876.
8m30

s

AND

■VA.HIET'Z',

nepniriiiE done aa iiaual. The whole STOCK,
PIXf'OuLS, TOOLS, &n , la offered fur tale. An
fl.bl£N li, AIIANN .IdoiTor OblVBIt BKANN. exoollont obanco for a Jeweller lo engage In the
ItUl’OSALS will be received for one week
. Itloof Wait WalarTtila. la aald Oouiuy, daoavad buaiueaa, which la well entabllshed and urontahl
from date, for re-mudellag and buildrng an
1.- A —Alflillf A .1
havlog ptaaaalad h.r appllsallua Air at In wane a out of
P,
A :UOOU, Adm’r.
additloa to the Boulli lltick SclioobhouGe, «c-tba
pvraoaal e.lato of raid dooaawad.
oordlag to plan, and ipeciflcallon. to Ire wen ut Oaoiaan, That aollea tbataur baglMD Vbro. woak.
the Sereoliueii'..Effice. The right lo reject any aueoaulyaly prior, to tbA4ourUi Moaday of Juoa
or all propoials I. reierved.
oral, In (ha Mali,, aawapapar pilnUd Is iVatartilla,
tbstall Mraollaia^nal«d tapyaMaudat aOoart of
Ter order of Committee.
Probata tnaa to bo baldaa at Auguala. and aho*
0. II. ItEDINGTON.
cauH, If apy. wby iba wld loattuuaiMU ahauld not ba In 'amitll quantities or by tlie corload
W.lorvlUe, June S, 1B7S.
ptovad, apiinvad aod aUo»ad,oa tba laat will aad

It will Improve youtr Appeiiie, facili(sta Digestion, give Tone to the Ner- tjastUSING for Horw
Horu.
yous System, Vigor lo every. Organ ol JT to
K. a. mook.

D

Stu’ec HA'IS, CAPS and
GKNTK FURNiSIUSG.

Selling^t Cost!

AT-

The events of the Presidential cempsign will be so
fRithfiilly end futi.v Illustrated in TIIK I\KW
k OltK
as to commend (I to candid men of nil
parties! We will send TIIK ITKRKLY KDITION
(eight psgeslpost paid, from now till eaereleettonfor
ri0o‘e.,thu 8UNDVY KDITION, seme s'xe, ot the
same price; or Ibe DAIIY. four psgee . for 93.00,
Adilresi
TllK8UN,Nvw York OUy.

0

SPRING OVERCOATS,
BUSINESS anil
DRESS SUITS,
By

HISTORY oetheU.S.

THE SUN
FOli THE CAMPAIGN I

0

VIce two-atorv liou.e on Whi'er St. One of
il the best ioceliTiei in town. Tliree minijUi
. FOR SALE.
walk from I’oat Office Price 18 600. Ternia easy,
^ew two-.torv houa. on Hi(;li
Si.
good
oellar,
Enquire
of H W Stewart, at Ih6 office of POST
bard and .oft watw. Lot Utko
Tarins^ TEIt A STEWART.
-go.. Term,
OHGy. Enquire el 11, W, Stewart, at Ibe office o(
KuaiKoOouKTT.—In Probata Courtal Anauita,
K0STEK4 STEWAltf.

BfcrTEBS! P
The Best Tonic and Stomachic
ever offered the Buhlic.

W

Jnst Received at

G

EIMTEIMNIAL

gb 1 O A day Athome. AgeuHswantod, Outfltend
V 1 ^ tfims free. TItUK ik CO., AugnsU, Maine .

E
MARSTOlff’S !

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

The greet interest in oar thrilling htstorj makes
(hit the fastest selling book ©ter pobllsbed. 4t
contslne
full ecrount of the Oraad CeDfenslel
Exhibition
CAUTION.—Old, Incomplete and unrettAbte woiks
ere being clrcul.ite.l; se« thst the book too buy
eonUIni 412 Fine Kngrnvliigs and 0’.tApageN.
Send (oroirculnr*an<l exire teune to Agsntei Ad
dress National Punusiiisn Cn , I’hlladelphU, Px,

N

GOODS^

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland, Me.

SAMPLE BOTTLES FItEB.
^.TWOCD’S

R. 0. P. C. S.

STOCK
OK

Nick of the Woods! SLATERS AP FURNISHERS.

~FIr¥ WORKS

C

J^OOK AT THE

Portlart Msseimi tapaiy!

T

Ncu) '^Ibocrtificincnts,

Beal Estate for Sale.
WANTED.

M1E subscriber ofiars for sale hU HOUSK and
t the new (tore In Lyfurd’f Block, Bntler,
LOT* ou VViiter Ktreet, (u Waterrille.
Eggt, Bean., and Putaloee In exehtnge for House oontHins Niue Rooms, Six CloeeU, But
men u well enlabllaiied ana prulllabie ohoioe ObucxKiEa. end PBovieioaa.
a
aaaaaraau
u
«ai
tery, Wood-Shed nu t tMable, good well of Water
SANBORN «e UUPTILL.
and Cistern In Cellar.
Also, hit SHOP <») same Tot; which can bo
NOnCE.
converted into n House fbr Bent, with iinall ex
pense.
^
he Subaorlber would Infcpmi hla frieiida and
Also TWKNTY ACRKS OF LAND on WmI
cuttocnert that on account of III health lie Watervllle Roud, 1*4 mlWuut, wUH good Barn
bae doted hla buainaai, and requeala all ihuaeon same Laud (11 g i h) state. Fur lurilter parindebltd lo him lu call and ealtle a. lie i. in t iculars eofiulre of the subaoriNr.
want ofbia pay.
It. U. WHITE.
N. UOOrHBY'*
Watervllle, May 20lli, 1670.
Muterville, May 13. *70.
^TU

A

T

1

^l)e
To Builders.

MISCELLANY.
A

SONG OF

ATTENTION 1

OOODSI

SMITH &MEADER
WHOLESAIiE

J. FURBISH,

&

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOORS, .
SASH,
BLINDS

]^achinery
Ruildinffs of all k\nds, at
much lest cost than
by hands
ALSO ALL KINDS OP

ORGANS to let nt $7 por quarter!
ORGANS to let at $6 per quarter!
ORGANS of the boot make for Bale!
Five Octave Melodcons to lot at $4 per quarter.
Good Four Octave Melodeons to ht at $3 por
quarter.
Four Octavo Melodcons to lot at $f2.75 per qr.
The Inst two always payable in advance.

which will bo sold nt

BOTTOM

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE nnd
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

I!K KKIM'S ON HAND A BUPl'I.Y OF

SoTitliern Tine JFloor
Boards,

Waterville, Maine.

Blither Matched or Square Joints,

To. stable Keepers I

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

AcholcB lot of SPONGES, CHAMOIS SKINS
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, clicnp »t
I. H. JLOW’W.
AVA, WIIAFFLE, and EMBUOIDEP.Y
CANVASS, nt
■_______MBS. S. E. PERCIVAT.'S.

J

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

BOOKS!

Second linnd sclionl books boneht nnd sold
at J. F. PEKCIVAL & Co’s.

Manciikster, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
Messrs. LittukViki.d & Co. :
.pit the Jlf, C,
Crossivff,
I am 82 years old I have had Catarrh ten
. ^
Main-St., WaTKKVILLI!,
years. Have been weak and miserable, and all
Mouldings, Brackcls, Ilood Brackofs,
run down with it, so that I did not feel like do
Dealers in
Drops, Gutters nnd Crown
ing any work. Had continued discharges, and
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared every night that I should choke to death
Mouldings.
with strangling, so many times have I waked up
Meal,
just in time to save myself from choking to
ileuth. Two bottles of*3’our ConsUtutional Ca
Rake Mouldings,
AND ALL KINDS OF
tarrh Ui'hudy cured mo. I feel perfectly well.
Your medicine did'tho work. Nothing else ever
COUNTRY PRODUCE
W A UR ANTED TO FIT.
helped me. I have recommended it to many
Whero mnv be found nt times .’"full supply of others, and in every case its results have been
ns
wonderful. I feel ns if nil sufferers from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
loath«omo diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
the almost miraculous virtues of your remedy,
Square, Setjnient and
Butter, Cheese, Kggs, &c.,
I reside in Mnnchesler'N. ID
BELLE DOWNES.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Circntlar Top
selected with reference to purity, and
Apiimphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise on
which wo will sell nt the
Catarrh, with innumerable cases of cures sent
FRKK, by addressing the Proprietors.
Lowest Market Rates,
PRICE SI PER BOTTLE.-Sold by nil Drug
with or without Pulleys,
gists.
For snlein Waterville by GEO, W. DORK.
CASH PAID FOR
Druggist.
aud
Butter, Eggs, Ohce.se and nil kinds of Country
flTTTLEFIELD A CO., Mnn-hester, N U.
Produce.
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Iy22
Proprietors.
tt^Good-s delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

FALL

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

TO

0’'Donnell^

ORDER.

INSIDE

Chaplin M.
Attends promptly to all orders for laying onr
making, nnd adorning Gardens, Walks and ether
grounos. Refers lb samples of his work in va
rious places in Waterville.
^
------- 1----------------------------------------- >—p*..
he Rnost and choicostjot of OIGARB to be
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
found Is nt
I. H. LOW'S.
coDStiinlly on hand.
Next door to J, 1*. CuflVey.

BALUSTERS,

T
lotofJ'EATHER DTJSTKRS, cheap
(or the tim^ at
1. 11. LOW'S, j
A NICK

NEWELL POSTS,

^

88. —'Taken on execution, and
will be sold by bublic auction on Thursday,
KENNEBF.C.
the twenty-ninth day of Juno, A. D. 1K70, at

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

S. R. TIBBETTS

FINISH.

G

whore he offers for sale a
choicB stock of

MOULDINGS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

all ol which have been bought nt

BOTTOW

P K I C C S.

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;

Always on linnd rondy for use.

Which they houcht at liOwcr Trices Ibun ever,
and tJie HENEFH' of which they' intend to give
to their Customers.
0:;7*Special attention i^ called to our stock of
BLACK DRESS COODS, which we always
made n specialty, and which we are lujw sclliiig
clieaper than ever. We are also oponll^gjj,,splendid line of Flannels, Water-proofs, LinciiS, Ac.
splenditl line of CLOAKINGS and Trim
mings—also Dre.s.s Trimmings, the latest styles.

Fast Color Frinls, nt 6 cts.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 c*ls. up.

For Invenlione, Trade Marin, or
Designs,

Patse.ngtr rrerins leave Waterville for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 0..')J5 A. M.,
nnd 10.10 P.M. Belfast, Dexter and Bangor 4.25
A. M. nnd 6.26 P. M. For Portland and Boston
via l.ewiKton 0.56 A. M, For Skowhesnn at
6.27 P. M.
Freighi Iraifxs for Portland nnd Boston nt
7.45 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.00
A.M. via AiigustaFor Skowliogaii at 12.45 P.M.
Mixed train for Bangor nt 8.00 A. M. Freight at
12.00 M.
/’oAAcup'er frntus arc duo from Skowhcgnii nt
0.45 A. M.— Bangor nnd East 0.50 A.-M. and
10.05 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.20 A. M.
nnd 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.07 P. M.
Freight 7r«ins are duo from Skowhegnn at
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P. M.—from Poston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12.16 p.m,—nnd via Lewiston nl 11.80
A.M, and 2.25 p. x.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup't.
May 15, 1870.
I’outlInd and Worcester Line

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.
fter .n .xi.d.It. pr.eilo. of upward
li
Palentiln ih.
unltodSt.te.: .I.o in Ore.l. Brlt.lu, FnDC. .nd
otherfoi.lgn countllM. C.rr.e., 8p«Mi..(l<,i„
Assignir«nt«.»nd all paper, for pat.nta<x>eated oo
teaaon.bIrterm. with diapalch. RawarrhM n:,d,
todi’t.rmlnethe r.llUltyand nillltp af Palanta of
InrouilonsonU legaland other adrlce rendeted It,
all inatiera to ichlng the aame. Ooplea of th.
olalniaofatiy patentlurnbhe.. byremitiln. on. d.i
iar. 'Aaalgiini.ntareocruedin Wa b ng cu'.
‘
Ku AK«iic>iiitlio Uiiliod blwiea
aiiperioifartililea for obtaining Pairiiia a.
ascertain ig the patciiiablllly of liireo
Ilona.
'
•■■’CB
Alloeceaaltyofajoiirneyto Waablogfontoproear,
a Patent Are here saved.
"

A

To NEW YORK.

'
«ir ONLY LINE ^
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.

TRSTIsJONIALS.
I regard Mr. Eddy aa one ol the mo.t canahl.
_ . l Bueceralulpraotlilonertwlth Whoni Ibari hi,i
oflloial Intpieourse.
^
OIIAKLK8 MASON, Coinnilssk.n*r of
u
1 have DO hesitation Id aftaring inteDtor# (hit
theyoaDDOtemploja man more romprlrntand
trustworthy, and more rapatle of pottlDg (heir
upplicattons in a form to secure for tbrman earW
and lavorableconaideration ai (he Patent Oflee ^
BDMUND BURKK,
Late Commissioner of Patents.**
Mr. R. n. Bi>x>r has made for me over TUinvy
applieatioDsfor Patents, havln..' been ancceiifnl in
almost every ca»e. 8uch unmistakable proof o
great talent and ability on bi« part, leads me to
reccomniend all inventors to apply to him to pro
-ure their patents, as they may be sore ot havlui
th eniostfaithful attention bestowed on (belt cases
lid at very reasonable.
Boston Jan .1, 1870.-ly28 JOHN TAOCART.’^

On nnd after Monilny. April 3d, 1870, a Steam
boat Kxpress Train will leave I’orthind nt 2.30
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
I’. M., conncctiiiL at I’utnam with Boston and
IS AGENT FOR Til? SALE OP
I’hiladclphla l-.xpress Lino for I’hilndelphin,
Bnitiinoro and Washington, nnd at Now London Mem. Bemorest's Beliable Patterai,
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar 'or Lntlles’ nnd Childrens’ dresses, nnd lias now
riving in New Y'ork, I’ior 40, North River, at 0 on Imnd all tlio sinndnrd nnd useful styles, to*
A. SI.
gethorwilli new and elegant designs for Spring
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are accuNo Change of Ca,: btlwetn Por land and
rntely cut, graded in size, nnd notched to show
N,u, London.
how they go together, nnd put up in Illustrated
Only Ono Change of Cars between
envelopes, with full directions tor making,
of material required, trimmings, jTo
Portland and Oentennial Exhibition amount
Cull fora catalogue.
Grounds.
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC
Paper
Insliions,—very convenient in any family-^a
Excurtiion Tickets to N. York & return, supply of which for Spring and Summer bas juit
received.
S11 • OOkleven^dollars.^ 11.00 been
K^Cail for Catalogue.
Vaterville, April 1, 1874.
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
tt^Pnssongers for this Line change cars at
Wesibreok Junction^ where close connections are
made with trains of Maine Ocnfral Railroad, to
and from (ho East.
Tickets Sold nnd bnggogo checked through
to Nathun, B'o.-ced/cr, Hartford^ New //aren,
Ntio
cfc. (/c., nt the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Portlinul* Oct.^Olh, 1876.
47
Cl

T4

*1 Th

1 I

J^omersot IvUll jLiOa.(l 1

TIME

Cottage Bedsteads.
only,

$8.60
Wiril CASTERS,

__________ At

Steam Uye Hoase
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wuter-st., Augusta, Me.

AwardcdflrstPiemiumr.tMe. state Fair, wo

TABLE.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Ans4m....................... 4ir).00 a.m. t».40 a.m.
Anson and Madison,............ 5 20
9.55
Ncrridgowock,.........................C.OO
10.25
Arrive
West Waterville,................... C IO
10.55
•.Monday, WcdiiCT-diiy and Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger,
West Waterville,....................7.20
6.10
Norridgewock,.........................8.10
5.46
.Madison nnd Anson,............... 8.40
6 10
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... o.OO
6.26

First-Class French Dyer.

Specialty and Nmo Process of Clean8i,ig
Mr. E. Barbler, without regard to expense,
having secured the flr.st-clnss French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtalni
cloan.'jcd. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed u
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
----Mks. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery and Fnr.cy Goods, AgenU fa'
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Waterville.
At Norridgewock with .Mercer; nnd Skowhegnn. C. II. ARNOLD, ngent for West WntervHle.
•M North Anson, with Solon, Binghnm. Now ; M M OWEN, agent fur Fairfield and vlcinltt.
Portland, Kingtleld, Jerusnloni, Do id River nnd
K. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
Flag Sluff.
lj82
32
JOHN AVER, Pros.

MADA.M FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

For sale by

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job GflGOO(D8,
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

WE ALSO FURNISH

ClltCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Hadius promptly
furnished to order.

'

s&ilam,

mAJF

- ALSO -

Mason’s Improved.----Best in the World.
I’INTS,
qUARTS,
and
GALLONS.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS

Wash Boards,
Bean i’sts.

rilAMKLIN SUITIf. K. O. MKAUER, r. A. MITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

AOKDT FOR

Fairbanks's Standard Scales.
1

both curd wood and stove length.

OTICK Is hereby glTfD. tbst (bt subscriber bus
‘ MB duly sppoloted AdniiDiitrttor on tbe tslote o
BtLaU tl FOTTKK, iMe ot WaWivllle,
lathe county of Kenuebeeideecastdiliiief’ate. end
bM UDderlskcD (hat trust by glvlox bond
(be Uw
dirrei*: All |H*rsoiii, tberefare, bavlDg ivtuiodt
sfMast (be estate of raid dteesaed a»e desired (o
exhibit tbe same fbr settleuient; and all ludebUd to

RElilO VB D !

E. C. LOWE & SON.

Waterville June 26, 1876

WATERVILLE

IKIaxblo

Ollles'and Y'ard corner of rieasanl
and MainStreet.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

_____ ■ PIHUP BLAKB.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the subserlber bas
N'OTIOK
been duly apixJoted admlnstrator on tbe estate

removed to hie

New Carriage

of VAVOKK6T llOtLlNtt.Uta of WaUrvlUe,
In tbe ooaoty of Kennebeo. deeMsed,loteetats,aad
hes undeitaken that trust byglvinkbond as the Uw
diresta: All persons, tberelors, bavlng detnandr
against the estate of said dteeaird are deelred to
oxblbK tbe same for settlement; and all Indebted tc
rnldeitataaierequestedtomaki (nmedlaie payment
(o
KUWIM Jf.OUMMlNQB.

Paint Shop

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON8HOP
Waterville, May 18,1ST5.
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
47
anything done In the Hue of
IIousK,

49

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at
jy^-nr^sxo>s.

A 1 r
xxl eifamma roy very large stoek
v/iljJL of PERFUMERY and FANCY
TOILET GOUDB.
_
T - HC . X. O W .

_

KiaiaaaoUooaxv—luProhatrOoun . h.lJat Au
fu.la. lb. aaoend llondaj of klay, 1876.
UEHTAIN Iiwrnni.Dt.parporllBgto b. tb. lait
will and t.atawitnt of
WADIAOHTU OUlPMAN,Utt ofWatwvlU.,
!■ aald Coanty daeMaad,baTlB, b«D prw.nt.d ft»
probata:
OauaaD, Tb.l uoll.. tbaraol ba alva a Ibraa wmIu
raenatlnly, ptioc to lb. Moaud ilcDdav of Jua.
D.al, la (b. Mall, a naardpapai prlotad la Walar.
viU.,lbat all paraooa lotM.iUid nay attand .1 a
Court of Probatfth.D to lutboldanat Auiuuta,and
fboa .aat.,11 Bay, wby tb. laid Inttrumaal abould
aal baprti.d,aMraT«raBdanowwl,aa lb. lui alll
aad tWlamaai ortb. aald UmmihI.
U. K. BAKU, dada.
^ AMMdtOlIAItLBb BIWINS, UagUlM
48

he

T

Truoklnn; Goods

of all kJndi from Depot, or eltewbere, at any
time. He will pay peraoual attention lo the
bualnew. and hopaa by atrtot attention and oareful handling of gooda eniruited to hli oare, to
merit and raoeive a ahare of patronage.
____ ___________ JAMIta J^WK.

LANkIbOOKS and STATIONSttY
at
X F. PiKoivAL & Co’s.

BI
B

IBD CAORH

at

J. F. Pbboival & Cos.

Sion

or

Carriage

uiid

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Be«l VKHMONT aud ITAI.I.%N
MAHBtU

1 am prepired to arnUli Designs nnd work
superior to a ly shop in tbe btttte and at priced
to suit the times.:

CHABLES W. STEVENS.

PAINTING.
KALSOUININO, i’AI’ER-HANGINO, GRAIN*
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
4

NOTICE.
aubioriber bega leave to Inform the pub*
lio tbet be wilt attend to orderi fur

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

ON TKMPLR 8T.

Buinplu. may be .ecu ai our place ot
uusiess.

Worbs
At the old Aland o
W. A. K. Steveus
& Son.

S. D. SAVAGE,
ALSO AGENTS FOR

■aldoatate are requesteUto mike immediate uayuita'

Butter Jars,
I’nlls,

He Invites nil to como in rnd examine his
goods and loan: his prices, fooling cunfldont that
both will prove satisfactory.

Hard and Soft Wood,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Wash Tuba,
Flower I’ots,

Parties designing lo build, by Stone Jugs,
Mop ilnndles,
Olothes Linos,
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
sending plans or descriptions, can have Scrub
Brushca,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
Mouso friips,
estimates furnidhed of wood work, fin
FOR SM.E CHEAP tOR CA&II.
ished for buildings ready to put logeliicr

~ MRK

E. PEECIVAL,

~

DKAUCR XM

JJilinery & JPanoy Goods.
FARM FObTaLE.

young men.

A l.ftcttirc* ou ilin IValurr, Treatmeiil, ae4
or 8perniitorihoca, iDduced by 8ulf AbuFf,lnYoluD(ary KdiLrIom,
rmpotency, NVrrous Diblllty, ftoO-JmfedlmfDls (o
.Mairtmgffi nenerally ; CoMumpUen, KpUBpsy, »b4 ’
Flt«; Mental and Phy^leel InrapacUy. Ao_Bj
IIOIIERT J. CULVUIW ELL, M. D., autbor oftbt
'* Green Hook,he.
The world renonned author, la this fadminbli
Lecture,clearly provef from htsownexpr:!enre(hit
tbe awful ooDfioqucDcef of 8t‘if Abase nierbe e®Kt’
ually removed wiihnut medicine, and without (lsn>
g’er^ui eurgieal operatiODS, bougies, lastrumeBti,
rings,or cordials, pointing out a mode ol cure st
ODcec4rtain and rfftfctuRl, by which every suffenr,
no matter what his condition may be, may eait
bimseU cheap ly, privately and radically.
07* This Lecture will prove a bon to (h usaod

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY itadioHi Cuft* cf Seuiloal
will, until further notice, run nltcrimtely ns foU
J'HE subscriber is prepared to bind Magazines,
I Pamphlets, Ac. in niicnt nnd durable mnnnnr. Place of business nt Cahi’Kntkh’h .Munic
Store, .Main Street, where samples of work
may be seen.
FitAWK Sawtkllk, West Wntcrvilic, will re
ceive and deliver work for the subscriber.
’ ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

Ayer’s

Cornhill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumblos,
Lemon Snap».
Ginger-Simpa,^
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
Brighton Cakes,
Graham Vf unite,
8oda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Portland and Boston Crackers.

A LECTUBE
to

Jiiitpublithed in a senfr^f envelope^ price 6 cfa/i.

The superior sengoing stenmers

TOBACCO, CiGAK^,
Fruit Jarsa

\

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

\ Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

Joli Sawiner, Surfacing, Matching
ig, or
Matching and Beading, Groov'in"
of Flank and Piling, up to
AND AI.L .TIIK AUT1CLK3
ten inches thick.
USUALLY KK1*T1N A
Large Timber planed, and Studdlinir FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
sized!

REDINGTONS.

E.MILE BARBIER, Proprittor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our biisino.ss has increased Itself each 3’ear during the past seven years, we
think wc can hope lor increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establislimeift, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

Tw.rn,rT!^,in

Bookbinding.

with u variety of choice

Hr*EDDT,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
[Commencing May 17, 1876.

attention of the public lo
Stocks, at
WOULDtheircullwelltheassorted

D^UEME.MBER ! it is for your advantage
o call ut......... 1). ,fc M. GALLEUT'S,....
before purchasing
CS-ANY^TIIING
III the line of Dry Goods or BOO I S 5: SHOES

SUGAR, MOLASSK!-,
BEEF, PORK. LARD.
FISH, MACKEREL, &e.

In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
,
Cbesliiut.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

QOAI

1LOCKS aalling very low for casm,
At the .tore of the laU
A. F. TILTON

Goods,

ALL Nr.W AND FRESH,

NEWEL POSTS,
Aiircr.
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS, CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,

in equity which the said Charles B. Gilman had
at (he time ot the attachment on the original
writ, or now has. to redeem a certain tract of
Inini, situated in said Waterville, on the east
side of the road leading from Waterville to Ken
dall's Mills, and bounded, nomherly by land of
the said Charles B. Gilman ; being the same
said Gilman had of C. R. McFadden, and known
as the Jolin L. Seavev farm; westerly by said
road, easterly by the kennebeo river, nnd south
erly by land lately owned by Prof. S. K. Smith;
coDtaining twenty-seven acres, more or less;—
being the same setoff to sain Oilman by the
commissioners to divide the estate of said Gil
man's father, the Into Nathaniel Gilman. The
WaUrviUtf
17, 1876.
above described premises, subject to two rights
of wfw of Somerset A Kennebec and Penobscot
and Kennebeo Railroad Company.
The above described premises being subject
tun mortgage, recorded in Kennebeo Registry of
Deeds, b^k 287, page 140, given by said Chu'i
mu
goai
B. Gilman to Edmund F
Our *lock of CohI Is now
to secure the pnyinertt'^fokjpromissory note for
one thousand dollars, dated October 6th. 1872, coming forward and in order to make QUICK
payable in one year from date, with interest nt SALKS we shall
SELL FOB GASH
0 per cent, payable semi-annually, on which
there Is now due the sum of one thousand three
AT THE LOWEST 1>088I1ILE PROFIT.
hundred aud (wentv-eiglit dollars.
Please glye us orders and they sliiill have im»
* W, W. EDWARDS.
I mediate attention
Deputy bheriff.
Also ■ stock ct nice dry
Waterville, May 27,1870.—SwfO.

A

First Class

AND WILL HE SOLD
As ZOir as they can be-hn,t..ht
anywhere on the A'ennebec

^^Our Work is made by the day,
»
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very differeot nrliclo from other work
U 8 O,
which is sold, that is made by the pince.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
BOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at tbe shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
at Bottom Prices.
J. FURBISH.

Aprll2l,1876.

S’:

Opposite Lyfurd’s Block, Main St.,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

AMERICAN AND FORIEON PATENTS.
R.

D.<£M. (Salieri

niARSaON'S BUIIiDlNO,
Architras’es of alt Slatterns.

1875.

Great Efargains!

Would respectfully inform the citizens of WaterSquare.
viilo nnd vicinity, that ho has opened n
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames, New
ROGERY
TORE,

ALSO, on (he same day, seized on the
same execution, nnd will sell qt the same under our special supervision, nnd
Itime
and place above mentioned, all the right

to
May 22,1876.—49

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

uccessors to W. II. Buck & Co.,

G. II. CARPENTER,

ten o'clock in ths foroQoou, at the ofHce of E. F.
Webb, Fisq , in Waterville, m said county, nil
the right and equity which Charles 11. Gltmun,
of New York City*, nnd County and State of
Now York, had nt the time of the attachment on
the original writ, or now* has, to redeem the
following described real estate, situated in Wuterville, in said county, to wit. : —A certain
lot of land, situated in said Waterville, *m the
road leading from Waterville to Kendall's Mills,
on tbe ea^t side ot said rond, and bounded nor
therly by land occupied by Perkins, eii«lor]y
by Kennebeo River, Fuutberly by land of the
late Nathaniel Oilman, nnd now set ofT to said
Charles 11. Gilman, and westerly by said road
leading from Wnt^ryille to KcndHllVMIlls, con
taining twenty-live ncrcs nnd forty-four rods,
more or less, reserving the right of way of the
Somerset & Kennebec and Penobscot & Kenneboo Railroads for track, being the farm of the
late John L. Seavev, and the same conveyed to
said Charles U. Gilman by Ann S. Fuller, by
her deed dated 10th April, 1870.
Tlie above described premises being subject
to a mortgage, recorded in Kennebeo Registry
ot deeds, honk 282, p^e 897. given by said Giltnan to William W. Edwarus, of said Water*
ville, to secure the payment of a promissory
note for eighteen hundred dollars, dated March
8th, 1872, payable in two years from date, with
Interest at 10 per cent, per annum, on which
there is now due the sum of two thousand five
hundred and Afty-tiine dollars and fifty cents.
W.W. EDWARDS,
, Deputy Sheriff.
Waterville, May 27,1876.—8w60

hy taking Two bottles ot'

BRO’S,

Such as

MUSIC WRAPPERS.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

crUCD OF CATARIllI.
0. H, REDINGTON,
The COKRTITUTIONAI, CATABBU RRMKDf is
Having purchnfcfl of Emerson h Dow, their the first article placed before the public that
slock of Furniture, (o wlilch 1 Imvo nddcil my proposes to cure Catarrh by building up the Conown, I am now prepared (o fill nil orders for
ftitutidn. It struck ut the root of the whole dif
I^urnit.tirc, Cai'pcth^f/,
cry, ficult v, and thousands upon th'^iHiuids of letters
have been received by the proprietors, setting
Waitresses, Jt/7'7*ors, I*'aney
forth the marvelous enrea, nnd, what Is remark
Goods, Cutlery, d'c,,
able, curing not only (ho Gatarrli. but nil ail
Ad everything usually kept in a stock of this ments at the same time. This is wnat it alwny
does,
The following statement is only a sam
Kind, which I am selling nl the
ple of whnt wc arc coii'tniilly receiving, from
Ijoweiit Ptlcei to Kediica Slock.
well known people to whom you can write, nnd
ogi
OP-JOUIIING and BKRAIUING done to order. cviD, cold in head, imeking cough, incipient
consumption, hcadaclic, pains in back, nnd
loins, dizziness, Inngnidncss, loss of appetite,nnd
general weakness nil loiivo togoilier when the
The best slock of
Coiii^titutiunul Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rec
ommended.
CAS KET and COFFIN
on lh«» river, trimmed In the best manner, and nt
Mns, Soi’iiiA P. CoMiY snvs: " 1 livont the
LOWKU PlilCEb than in the Stale.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Mnnehostor,
N. II., and nm 75 years old ; and have had Ca
The best stock of
tarrh twenty years, with a bad cough and dlzzines.s; the lattcy so I could not stand np with
out taking hold of something. The congh has
carried me iionrlv to the grave, and my head has
suffered so (hat lifo has been a burden. Three
bottles of CoNBTiTiJTioMAii Catahrii Remkdy
Ever In Waterville, consisting of
have entirely cured my cough, running nt the
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, nozo, droppings nnd dizzlnass, and though roidly
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
old the cliiingcs is so great that I feel compara
'
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
tively young.”
All nt very low prices.
IXI^Plcnse call nnd examine.
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
C. II. Rf.dinoton,
Solmd that -when Iwcut to Bleep I thought
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Waterville.
that I would choke in deatli, cured

BUCK

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

Fancy and holiday

Framin^T by

Organs to I«et

SCHOOL

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

To lot nt ft per quarter suitable for Churcli or
largo Hall.

Kvery person handling sheet music needs one
The inusicTcncher, the music scholar, the musiciun, nil need one. You will find them at 75
cts., SI.26, and S2.76 ot Carpenter’s Music Store.
Furnished to order at various prices from 76
cts. to $12 each.

[L3)ELBaS
Givesi to

MO VLDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

CATARRH

House Furnishing

LAND AT SEA.

Now would I give n iliounAnd furlongs of
rcA for ftn ncrc of barren grtmnd—long heath,
hn»wn furcc. anything,’*—(Totnpest, Beene 1.
Boft wind, low piping iiirough the ahroiida nil
day,
Dost thou not whisper of the woods to me ?
Oh I for tliy wiriM, that I might speed away
Over this trackless waste of wca^ noa !
8inf^ on, sweet wind, a song of summer leaves,
Lisping, thniugh trembling shadows in the
lane.
Of rosea lUKlding under moss-grown eaves,
Of raindn>ps tinkling on the cottage pane.
Under thy pinions bent the apringing wheat,
The lar^ ficld-daiaiea bowed their atarry
crowns {
The wild thyme sighed to thee, and, faintly
sweet,
The scent of gorso was blown across the
downs.
•
Bofi wind, low piping through the shrouds to
me.
What would I give to roam where thou hast
been ?
A thousand furlongs of this restless sea
Tor one lone mile of moor or woodland green !
—Sarah Doudi.et, in leisure Jlour"

9. 1870.

iilaU ...Sune

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofuln, and all
sorofulous-disrasps, ICrysipelas, Rose, or St. Antholiy’s Firo, Eru|ition8 and
Eniplivi! diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach. Kidneys,
Lungs, I’iinjiles, I’nstnlcs,
Boils, Blotches, 'J'nmors,
Tetter, Salt lUicniu, .Scald
Head, Kinjvv.'orm, Ulcers,
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bones, Side and Head,
Female
Weakness, Sterility, Lencorrhoea, arising
from internal ulceration,- and Uterine
disease. Syphilitic ami Mercurial dis
eases, Dronsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
-■
This Sarsaparilla is a comhinatlon of
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Jlandrake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides
of Potassium aud Iron, and is the most
efficacious iiiedicino yet known
for
tbe diseases it is iiitchded to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative eifect of
each is assured, aud wiiilo it is so mild
as to be liormless even to cliildteii, it is
still so effectual as lo purge out from the
system those impurities nnd corruptions
which dovclo]) into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent pliysicians all over the countiw repose in it, prove tlieir experience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases ai-e
l.ublicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the sui>criority of this Sar
saparilla over every otlior alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any otlier medicine known, that
wo need do no more tliaii to assure tlie
public tliat the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.
I’uai’AHSD sr

Dr. J. C. AYER h CO., Lowdll, Mass.,

lows:

Leave Frnnklin wlmrf, Purtlaml, duil.v nt 7
o’clock r. M., nnd India Wlmrf, Boston, daily, nt
7 V. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Fauk, §1 ; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Passengers by this lino are'reminded tlint they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd nvoid the
exRpnne nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute nt night.
I hrotigh Tickets to New York vln the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Poston Pail Viekets accepted on the steamers nd thou^anda.
Sent, under mal, In a plain envelope, to sij '
and the dlfferonco in fare returned.*
alire8a,ou receipt of ftlKoents, or 2 postal attmpi'
J. U. COYLE, Jit., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
Address the publisher I,

MAINE

9

P mtUGMA.V 4k ftON,

41 Anil SI., New York; Post Offlee Box,4686

STEAMSHIP 00.

SALEM LEAD COHFANT-

TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
' Will until further notice, run-as
I follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every. MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Elennorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up with Rue ncoommodutions for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnu com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage In State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Pliiladelpbia
Montreal, Quebec, St. Jolyi, and all parts of
Maine.
Q7*Fr6lglit taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
apply to
HltNRY POX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES. Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
______________

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Weil
known tlironghout New England as the WHIT
EST, FINEST, and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, ou reels for Cur
tain Slicks.
LEAD BIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 In. wide, on
reels for bnllders,
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality
Address SALEH LEAD CO., Sslem, 1Hsu.
SmSS
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Iffew HTamesB "Shop.
.
.

GEO. H. BAENEY,
H»8 removed liia Hurness Shop to

Fray's New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.
Where, he is prepared to make NEW
harnesses or to repair
OLD ONES.

.

New Harnesses exolianged for old, and . Id
NOTICE.
Hsrnesses bought a:id sold.
QT-Givo me a ohIL
The copartnership of T. E. BAN8TED & 00.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
has this day been dissolved by mutual oonseut
Waterville, May 20,1674.
49
The business will be oontiuued, and all seltlemauti of tbe late Arm be made by E. 0. CoA*.
T. E. RAN8TKD,
RHEirU ATISM
w . M,
COFFIN.
Waterville, May 9,1876.
47'
Can be cured by tbe use of

Lallamands Specific M”*®*

juvo-s.

Pnsctioeil and Analytical Chemist.
'IIE aubioriber offer* for ula hi. FARM, ly
as can be proven by the testimony of many per
BY ALL BBUGOlSTt STUITWIUUB.
ing just out of the village of Waterville, on
sous
is to whom I am at liberty to refer.
LOWER POTS.
at
the
West
Wit.rvlllo
road.
It
oontatus
about
ou
For sale at mvdwellliig l:ouia an Silver Street,
J. F. Pbboivai, ft Col*.
NOTJOE.
one hundred acres of anperlor land,(ln excellent
opposite tbe Uulversalist Ohnrob.
ZB AT
tillage. U will be sold as a whole, or divided'
•
B. Wi PRAT.
WISH to inform - the publlo that I have
Kaaaaaao dooUTV.—lo Ptebale Court, as Aa|«'* '
Waterville, April 30,1876.
48
TlbbottB’tt Into Iota, to iult purohMeia. Inquire et, tbe
bought out the Trucking Business of Hr.
on ibssMond Motday of May,187A
Jfail office, or of tlie sub.orlbor on the preiulses
D. PENNY.^utidUn S Vi**
Charles
Suck,
and
am
now
prepared
to
strictly
March«,’76.
87
O.W.
LEWIS.
•' Empire Oil,"
n
aUMObS, M Walsrvill*, iu said Csaaty. li^attend to all orders to and from! the tlie Depot
ON PLEASANT 4''''tlE'***‘'*'8bls brat aeuaut e( tiaw4lui»>
“ Family Safety ” do.
and elsewhere, and any one wlsbiug to leave or FOR SALEA GOOD TENEMENT,
of ssU Ward fOr sUouaw.,_ ,
ders In my oare can fliid my Order Boxes at tbe
PLACE.
“ Brilliant " do.
Oauauae. that Ditto, tturriof b. alvM thrw
J
TO BS LBT.
stores of A. N. Goodwin, L'. A. Dyer & Oo.,
EW
TWO
STORY
HOUSE
and
ELL,
very
.noM^nly
ultr
to
Ui.Meoad
Meadav
<4
1
** Diamond Flame " do.
Apply to
g H. REDINGTON and at the saloon of Mrs. C. E. Williams.
oonvenlent in arrangemeota, wall built and
**** *”*••• »••##•#« piiiledia
*81041
A. H. GARDNER.
that all Mra.#. latoraitd may attand ala
Jj
and
“ Wicks’s Bcloolio " oil
flnishad In modem styla- Ten Rooms bMlda
litobal. Utm to b* boldon ol AunaCa, at#
Pantry, Olosets and Attlo. Oellar under whole •auH.irtay,
all sf tbe tbovs Oil for sals at pries# to iait tbe
why lb*.mi.ah^d^^aWOoM.
BAUD
houM
and
L.
tlmseAt
•V J. P. PtfltOlYAL dh
O’S.
S. B. DUMK.

T
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BIGHT PLACE TO BUY
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PICTURE F/iAMES

s

